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.. PBBrOBllUtGE OF ,SUGlR BIft H1B1JST:1Ot1l

IN SOllmKD ALB1CRT.l

CIUP.r.IR. 1.

Loeatl_

ibe McheJd.zaticD. ot my tielcl crop req:w.res tllat presellt practice.

ea4 prO~eclure8 De modified to some: ieer- in crier that optiBDl maeh1Jle

use -.y ba obt~e4. JIocJ.ltlce:t1 OJ!.8 IIlst always be canie4 at w1 tll t1le

govemi.1tg prinCiple 1n JDilld. that the ult:taate goal i8 ef'~lci_t erop

produ.ctioa. Ifhe aclopt.1on otthe use of ha:rvestf.Jlg lI1ac1l1aery iD.Dee't

sugar 'produ.ction 1s BO ex.ception to the general r\tle. !he stud.)? r ....

ported in this thes1.8 is en attempt. 'to evaluate seme otthe tactors 1Jl...

volT.diD. the adopt.1oll or complete maeh1ne·use ia the 'beetllanest.

PractlcallJ' allot the major 'beetgrolling areas ot Sout.hern ll'berte

are toud 111th1D. a radius of 50 miles t'ram the City of Lethbr14ge. \'he

parent diatrict i8 located in the vieWt7 of the tOWB. ot ElaJID.oad about

22' miles south bJ the rOB4. The tactorJ'in tb.1s tOlln wa_ opened in tJseJDicl-'

U. tWenties ell4 'beet gro1l1ag .. irrigated len4 has' expen4e4 troa'this

area. The soUs vary troJa light. to medium texture. with a £;004 proport-

t OIlot clay end s11ty clay 108118. Most of the lent talls wi'thin ill.,;8ark

Brown soil belt.

!he secend tactor, i8 located at Picture Btltte within the .Letitbri....

liorthem Irrl.gat101l m.tnc1i. '!'he v111age 18 a'bol1:' 1& mile...orth 'b7

roacl tr_ Letllbri.tl.ge• .IllS", _yoad tl1e Ol.dman river. .ls 111 'the :RaJmon4
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tia-trict t the 80ila tall partl!, wl1:lWl as ·1)ark·Br01bl _i .Browa s011

z..... JledllD.\ t.iurea predom1Jlate ~ou.gh_' 'tlle area.

!he third major diatricot involTeel 1a this study 18 tile Lethbridge -

'Coalcl.ale are.a wh1cl:t now forms part of the 8\. :lfa.rJ'ta 8D4 .lJt ....eJ'

.eyelopaent Projeet.Ked1um soil. of thec1.ay loea texiu.repred.Cllinaa

Baar ,Coaldale, while 10_ 8Dd allt 10_ are found, iB th.e Letltbr14p

iistrict. !he area talla fer 'the 110st pari within the .~,8ro_ zerUh

The· fourth Ustrtct I. locate4 fr_ thirty to tort,. mile. east ot

Lethbridge ad constitute. ,. Teiber I.rription Project. '!he aoil\ex-

tares tend to become; progre,8s1.ely lighter to_ft. the ee.$tem e4ge.

Send, 10& and tiae s:endy 10-. soils are yerJ couaon. '!h1s d1lt.trtct 1e

locate4 wlthin the Bro_ soll z•••

lleteorolOSleel ,Data.

ft.e following summary ot weather data obtained.· trom the Dc:a1JLicm

hperimental stat!_ at Lethbr14ge 1•. included here to elY8 abroM.

picture of tl'le clillatlo c_d1tl01l8 WIder .1ch 'l. beet crop le.anest.t.

'Dd.. 1ntoraatiOll repres.ts closely the picture t. 'Ql.e area as a .ole.

the major differeace 1s tow:ut at 'faber Where .the' grotf1Bg seaSQJl 1s sligb.t...

IJ' lCDlger oiwhere ayerage teapere:tures are sl1ghtly h$gher ike d

Lethbr1i.ge. .. preclpll.tioa u.d t.perattu'e'recorU e.re 46 JMr eyer

ag. 'Ysaes ror tIle perioc1 110& to 114'1J'lclulYe. Suashine a4 tree

water surtace eye.poratlon recorcla cover zt J84rS _4 26 Tears reapen-

t yely_ !'allle I lnclu.4e. preclplktl., t-.perature, R.sbiD. ad

evaporat1_ data. host int'orm.ation is tabulated bele1f_

The average tr.t tree peri.04 has been· 116 da78; wh.11e the aT.rap

number or 4a~ between Jt11U».g ~t. 1n the &prins ."tau has DeeD.
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lel daJ"a. tM' sharieat tr.t trea seas., 80 «aJ's. oecurre4 1a 1910;

the shorten crop ae8s_, no dQ'S. occurre4 1. 1.21. !htl 1_.,

troattrae Mas.. 8Dl lapat orep ••eaoa.as 1'1 4878 ud 198 clara :1Jl

Irarlleat last spriag tree" ... :50°, J.pr1~ •• 11.

l.a.-teet leat apri.Jlg tr_~ - sao. .rue'. Itll6.

Bulteat. tir.t :tall treat .. S10 , ~ 1., 1928•

Laten tirst tall troR .. 2'1.8°, Ooto»er 14, 1'38.
2$0, OCtober 1., 1140.

o 'Barliest last k1111D.c apriag troa,t.. 28, J.pfl 11, 1915.

Latan Ian kllllnc aprbg tr08t - .0, IIQ' SO, 1917•
• 0. IIaJ' $0, 19.

EarUeat tirst· kill1Bc tan trost - 28°, Sept.he a, 1'29.

Latest t'irat JdlllBg fall tr.t

'fJle stUJ' ot tae t1el.i perfo:nunee of .lIarv••tbg 1Ql1ta ucluei

th '1t46 8114 194' JlarTest seasau. lIozaal17 .et digging nan. about

'Ure 10th of Sept 18 aotc.,leted: util tha ed.ot OCtob$r or

tAe II1ddle of Ilov".r. 'ftIla 4ai17 -.tIler reo..'_ tor Septeaber. 00",

(1)&r ad Iovember, Itl46 ad IM't are glTen 1D. App811ti:& .... '!JleM' cIa".

iaclude;, preolplte:t1G1l, marl... 04 m1D.imum t-.peratures a:ael total _aU,.
hGllrS ot sunsh1Jle. Coasicleratioa or the. _.tlltu!'· recorda 1JJ.tieatea that

, the precipitation reeelYed during the lMaharT••t ....._n8 cUlls14er-

tiggiag, eOD&8D.... Oetober, 1M' _8.8 .ore :tavoarable, tJaere Deinc CD.1.7

em. s'tora or suttlel_" s1ze to ld.a4er digCUg•.BenestinC'" aear17
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.~orologi.cal llettLa • -Dca1n1on E:x,per1mentel SiatlO1l" Le"hb:ri4.ge. J.1~M.

,"'..
Jl-.a

J..,.. '1'empera.aJles.
Hipes'tor Low tor
M..Ih M.th
41 n. Ave. "'Jr., A... 46 p.A:"_

amah1_
Deily ......
19 yeera
aOQr'••

BTap.a.t1oa
1t6 p. A_.
inches

Pre,cipitat!on
4& -p•• J:,..
inches

;anuan

:rebraa,ry

March

.April

May

.Tune

Jul.:y

.lugua'

September

october

IIwamber

December

.Average

M.G

M.&

IB.9

'5.8

82.3

86.6

9a.8

91.3

M.O

".'1
63.'

54.'

--.1
...as.9

-11.0

11.6

85.4

34.9

40.4

S6.'

85.9

13.9

.'.8
...19.6

1.'1.1

18.9

28.'7

.fa.a

50.9

58.3

54.'

6&.3

53.3

44.6

31.1

82.1

c.a

3.20

4.34:

5.23

'1.0'

8.8"1

9.30

11.01

9.M

6.86

'5.39

3.66

3.02

4.68

4.71

6.21

5.05

3.36

••57

Total.

0.63

0.'11

0.88

1.13

a.as

2.79

1.70

1.56

1.76

0.'7

0.81

0.19

15.91,
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....ather conti1;1cas tha't prevailei.

!he sugar Deet. crop 1.... or the la'teat. to receive tae 'bemettt.

ot mechanlza'tl_ in all. or iapart of lt8 stages or prodllctica. !'kere

are several reas._ tor this.

Beet product1cminvolves peele la'boar peri04. clu.r1D.g the SPr1D.c and

tall. aeasoa. GeJlerally emploJBl8nt haa been en an. acre contract basia.

1_ 8114 ...orkers plentitul.. Increased wages 8114 a aIlorteJd.Jlg aupp1,. et

labour, a cl1rect resu.lt of the war, brougl1t out VEtr7 tcrclb17 the .eM

tor com.plete mechuizati 0Jl. The practice ot eoatract .,loJDl_t1l...

beeD. a 4eterr1D.g tactor against the aelaption of __ines, siD.ee ...orkers

l1av., beea r81\1ot8111; to accept contracts tor spring ...ork aleae. !he

ecu:plete ase or' harvesters has not been Y1811alize4 by grower- until

such t1me as both spring and tall ...ork eoul4 be handled by _cJ:d.JlerJ.

J'arm operators. have been cQUsisteatly urged by tlleindustrJ' to

striV8 fer t eel JIl81D.bin, a high level. or profiel_c7 1Jl the topping or

'beet. fer o.e11_ry to the factory owne4 receiving natl.. Karly mocIel

machines di4 not r •••l ve gro....r aceeptu.ce ,ecause ~ l_daily oatput,.

end because ot r81at1vel!, poor. toppiag. T.b.ese uaita utillze4 horse
"lo

d.rawn ground driven. _c]rumf_.



~ urgent need tor mechanizati01l intensified experimental inY8at-

1ga.-tiona and gave rise to numerous cOJRereial attempt. to solYe the

problems encoun'tered. '!his need softened gro'lle.r resist.e8 to 'the pout

'tha'l produeera and processors co-operated wi. th. 1nves'tigatcrs in tile

developmea't and introdu.ction ot n8JW harvesters. 'Ihe resu.lt, of 'this

co-operati._ has been an almost, tmpere.l1eled. switch to the use at: harvest

ers 1n spite at some very deciiedtaulta.

The e._pet~tlY'. factor has been e:twork, speeding up' the' use of

fleld machine:!'J'_ Beet sugar has had to compete in world. m8l'kets wiD.

cene sagar. I'ei ther crop l:Las. 88 yet 'been tully III ch8l1.izecl. The labour

wage rate differential eXisting _tweea 'tl:tecene -.d 'beet areas favours

the t~r. ~is lumd,lcap CeD. only De, overcome 'by complete meclumizatioa

ot the sugar Dee·t crop.

SCope of the Studl

n. artudy Whieb forms th.a bas,ia tor this report was carried out

during the 1'46 and 194'1 .barvest seas... '!'he into:rmatioa COTera WCQl"1t

done by J'ohn Deere 541. harvesters, I.Il'ternatioael ....1 cambia.end to •

limited ext..t the JCels", topper 8Il4 loede,r unita. Thelohn Deere beet

loader end the -!lobeco· or "Bobin- Loader also en.ter into the picture.

Three JUljor t'actors which contribute to suecess:tul mechanioal

harvesting have beeD. studied. 1.11' detail. '.&ese factors are dis,cusaed

brietlJ' under tlUs heading.

The' first factor ia the etfieienc7 O't the toppiq U111"8. In orcler

tor machine harve,sting toexpai and become popular wi th the growers it

1s essen.tialth.at tAe quaUty ot wQrk done by the un!ts be a8 good, it

not better th,81l.taat. expected tr...aat workers. !he ao:rmal top

gr_th OIl the crop i8 otten somewhat greater then is obtained in other
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ereaa. :It;.as tal.t. therefore, 1ihat tactlaal d.ata should. be obtaiaed. to

tom a basi8 tor ...er1Jlg q_stiaD.8 relaUve, to this su.bject.. fte pro

cedurell.8a. ft8 to visl:t _cldD.ea 1a the field. and. to sample the work ~

~e lUlita 88 they were being operated. u.d adjuate4, by the f'8J.'B.8r or hi.

hired hel,. This phase of' the, study was carried _1; in 1946 aa4 the

majority ot the tests were made QD. ~'ohB. Deere M&. .nesten. All iJaoMa••

included in the topping test8 were under the care of' first )'8ar operaiors.

Ko eftort was made by the author to impro..e the adjl1Stmeats on the _ell

ines unless the operator specifically requested this aid. 'fais happ._1

in only two C8.Se8.· The topping etfic1encydata represents the pertormace

of the machines under field condi t1OJ.LS 8.. hadled by relaU 'Yely lUUIk111el

operators.

!he secai. tactor atwlled. is that involving the abi111;.1 ot the

machines to provide relativel,. cleau. beets. !JUs portion of "he work

has been stressed straagl7 because of the problema encountered in 'Y8ri0U8

soil tenures having various degree. of moisture ooatenit. ~. 80111'17

of' harvesters. to handle a Wit. raDge ot soils and 8011 conditions playa,

an important part in cleterminiJlg their over all ettecli...ess. Hanel

labour harvesting operaticm.a proTi«e reas_abl)' etfective soil 'separa'tlca

except under 'Very ••t ccruti.tiOlls. Past experience haa showntJtat the

heaVier 80ila tead to produce lumps and cl04s which ..ere I1ff'icul:t to

separa.... frca the beet. by otJl,er than hend. methods. 'fh18 b.owled-g.

indicated that considerable attention should be paid to eleaJling _chan..

18J1S on tl'le _ch1aes.J. survey _thod of' stud:v'fl" aiopted1a wh1eh the

to'hl seasons dirt tare records .of a num'ber of' f'J,perators were obtained

f'rca 'the.. beet receipt. ali.p.. 'l'Ae dirt tare stud!, was carried out over.

two year period. to inclu4. tbe work ot 'Uu'ee 118ke1';: of' harvesiingWlite



in comparison with hend labour methods. The int"ormation was considered

to beimportent because o-r it,s possible value in determining the con-

ditions under which each maehine'woult! tind its best u.se.

The third factor,. cost ot operation and seasonal. performance, was

studie,d over thetlfo year period. The survey method was again us:ed. In

practi.cally all eases the author Vi sited the operator betore or during

harvest and solieited his aid in recording the necesser'J information. The

recorda were collected from the growers following the completion of the

harvest. The fundamente1 reason for collecting cost and field perfol'JDlooo

encs· records was to obtain data which could be. used as a basis "tor

recommending the minimum. and optimum. acreage requirements of the mae.h1nes.

'!he minimum acreage on Which a machine can be economically used is

determined by first cos't. 'file optimum acreage' must also be determined

The author kept constant watch. forf1eld and crq) management praet
I

ices that would have anetfect on. the operation and ~tfie1ency o~ tile.

maebin.es. i'his was done to determine whether or not Istandard manag_ent

prectie:ea should be ravi sed to any extent to meet theJ needs or m.echanical

harvesting.
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!he intrOliucticn of mechanical hanes'tillg equipment into Son:them

AlDena has be.. a direct result of the development of the un1t8 iD. tb.e

A:mericu beet grow1D.g areaa. All but one ot the units discussed. in this

study are of American deslp. bo 1I81te. ot harvesters bye found grower

flecept.ce 111 .llherta. These are the .Jolm Deere and International. mach-

inas. J,. third. the Keist topper aD.d ICeist loader,hu seeD oaly limited.

use ap to the present time. !his discussion ot b.iato17 end development

will deal largely with the first two machines.

Tha 101m Deere 5U SUgar Beet Harvester.

I.u1935 We1z, Clallcla. W. (1) started wark on a _ch.ine to harvest

his 01In beet crop_ Bf 1940 'the UIllthad cleveloped sutticlen'Uy tha't it

was usecl 1Il. the lJarve$t fields with reasonable success. In. 19"1 Walz

joined torces with the J:oIm. Dee're organization end three _chines. 14_"-

leal to the original ware eonstru.eted and put to use in the:' beet fields.

In 1942. 15 mach1ne~8 .ere bUilt end sold throughou'& the country. Improw-

.nts have been earried out to meet. tlJa; needs. ot various districts bu",

the basic design today 1s that of the ong$.nal Ylalz _chine. SlI1th, P.B.(8)

est1me.tes that a to'tal or: 2.800 54A machines would see service ill tu

1948 harvest. Be also es-simated that .. total of 10.000 unita woo14 'be

used in 1948. !his figure almost dOllbles the 194' total and includes all

melees ot eamnerclal harvesters end. home _de lI8clt.iD.es.

'l'h.e first harveswr to eppear 1a Western Canada was used aeer

Portage La Prairie, JI8D.;t oba. !his wu one ot the orlg1nal 15 unit8 ot

* :llgans in braebts re,ter to tile list ot reterences.
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'U1e. 54l mo481. lot W. bed to a 11mited extent in 1142 and was seat

back to the factory tor revision. 81Ul strengtheni.D.g. It appeared again 1a

1943 in 'the lighter soils near Altana, JIaD1 toba. It hed been purchaaed

bJ' the Meni tob8 sugar ref'1ning companY' as 811 in.trodu.ctorymeasure.

Pe:tersOll, 1. 1. (3).

:Jour 6U machines were sold in Southern Alberta in 1945. Oae went

to the Picture Btltte d.istrict; one went to the Coald.ale (Chin) area; and.

two were sold 1..to the Taber area. All four unit a were used suecesstul17

b~ commercial growers end' as a result the J'ohn Deere organ.ization began

aD. orderly expansion of the harvester market in Southern. Alberta. The·

1947 hervest 8aw 55 of' theseun1ts in operation, the majority doing a

good season's wo%k.

~e Intematiouel mi- 1 C-.bine

The history of the development 01" the International machine rtm.S

somewhat parallel to that or. the stA.Gl1elle. C. E. (4) state. as

tollows:

"Dtlring 1939 end 1940 the existing patents were studied, ta1"ll8rtl

hClllemade .torts _re investigated. and research stlldie. betas cerrie.

out at: DaUB, Cel1f'oraia ....re 1'01.10118d. For two years various pr1.D.ciple.

were stuciied in 8 field or beets near Canton, Illinois. In 1943 'the

first _chine was built and tested 1D the; fields of the beet country.

During 1944 aDd 1945, improved machines were further tested in the' nell

and. in 1945 the; equipment was first operated by tarmers and no", canpan.,

field men-.

'lb.e rapidity of accept.ance of tIlese harvesters 1s indicated 07

Smith, P. B. (2) ...."-'e. that of 'the 8'atimated 10,000 machines 1n use

1n 1948, 2,700 WallO. 'be the JDl-.l JB.ode1. The rest of the total was man
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• est impGrt81lt. of these were the, ll.erben. the SCott Ursalt:e1, a. Ban'el,

ad. the beater "Des, ._ as the 018. beater. It was iad!8atec1 .at 1a
percent

1M' aD.' 3O..'et 'ik. tr•. S. bee' crop kad beea harvested. _chen1celll sa4

figure tor 1'4'1.

In t.he'tell of 1Me, two -..1 urdt. wre broll'" mto SO\i'Q.em

Uberta tar ,riel, _e going to lfaber, tit. other to the Pictm.-eBD.tte

".
!he Kie'st harvester ccabiBa,tloa c0Jl81ata of' two unit.. 0.. 18 a

developed Dear Pocatello, Idaho. In the late tell of lNG, OD.. ot the..

lUlits was br_gb:t into S.:the:ra .llberta tor trial. '.hel".. were so14 tor

the It''' lllarvest IN.t tor TariOUB reasona only two 414 e. reasonabl,. t\tll

season'. work.

!here bave been .everal local attempts to a.evelop m.achine. 1.

Southern A.1Den.. !he Ss-n-A.n81 unit had ieveloped to the tield. experi

mental st.age, 1a 194'.

8ID1*, W. (5) hdlcates the growtll. of harvesting 01 m.aeh1nes 1D.

Table ll. Be else giTes the distribution ot the "Iariou8 askea 1a 'laUe III.

Table II
.

.lcreaae Jlan'estei Jlec1umleelll In .ll.beria.

Ye..

1945

1t46

11""

.lcreage Harvested.
lleeheaicall:r

'6

a.. 151

Perceat of' ~otal
Acre..- Karves'"
llecha1eall~
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Table 111

Dlstribution and Ke1ces at Bee't Harvesters (194'1)

Dlstrict

•

Make of
liach1ne

l.H..C.

nest

'1

3

..
10

Picture Bu:tte

33(~)

5

15.(3)

Taber

13(3.)

4(1)

5(3)

2(2)

24(9)

53(3)

15(1)

12(10)

2(2)

82(1&)

Iote - Figures in brackets are the number ot machines not operated,

or not operated 'tQ any great. extent.

I t Will be not ad in Table 111 that some machines ot each m.eke are

listed 8S nat having been used to any great extent. This was due to

Tarious tactors. One was that some growers purchased machines ,to ott.e't

a teared loss of contract workers. In many eases the anticipated labour

loss (especially J"apenese) did not materialize. The growers were in the

position of having to use the machines on crops otllLer then their own

because ot their contract with.. the; workers.

Operating conditions saen. as excessive stanineS8, excessive moisture

and abnormal top growth are other reasons tor the machines not haTing be_

used. !he highest mortality was among the neat uni ta. 'rhese machines

developed meche.n1cel trenble in the el.evating meChanism. In add! tion, many

of these units were sold in areas ot heavy soil in wb.i ch the Lifter Loader

did not deliTar acceptably clean beets. 'f.b.e use of' one' or moM 54A. units

was discontinued because or smell. stone's. The pebbles jamnecl the conveyor

and elevating chains, ee.u.sing consid.erable· 10s8 of time.
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CHlP'1!:B. 111

Cropping Procedures and·l:Iani·Harvesting lfethoda

Constan:t reference to, and comper1.son With, the hand la'bcnr methods

of harvesting will 'be _de throughout this report. 'fJaeref'ore, it is telt

that Salle discussion at the procedure is reqUired tor full understencling

of manyot the problema invol'Yed. Some general information on the crop

itself is included to f'acilitate the discussion.

Sana General Crgpping Practices.

Bach year the total area contracted to sugar beets amounts to a'bout

30,000 acres. This acreage g1ves an ~verage yield ot about 12.5 to 13

tons per acre.. Palmer. A. E. (6). puts the average sugar yield per acre

as abont 2 tons. Production such as this requires & intensi.... form of

agriculture. in whi_en. details became important.

Beets are seede.d throughau.t the area in a standard roW' wl4th ot 22

'" inches. Seeding generall,. gets under way before the f'irst or May and is

usually canpleted. by the 15th. Seeding dates later then. June 1st usu!lll~

result in a decrease in J-ialcl unlesa harvest conditions favour late dig

ging. The seed is placed in -11 prepared seed beds uslng 4 or 6 row

drills, horse or tractor draa. The drills are etuipped wi th fertilizer

cens to permt the us. of' COJlDD8;rc1e.l fertilizer a:t rates up 'to 100 lba.

per acre. Sane of the c<lmum drills place abCllt 30 percent with the s8e4

and divide the. remeinier int.o two banda abovEl; and to the side at the seM

bend. Phosphate fertilizer (11-48-0) i8 eommon1J' 'ttSed. !len7 growers

supplement fertilizer wi tit. applications of be.rn.yar4 8114 green manure.

bo types of seed are in use at preS&D:t. 1Ih.ole, unproc.es8ed sed
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is sown at rates up to 10 Ibs. or more per acre in order to ensure a

thick even stand in the row. l?roce:ssed seed (segmented}) is becoming

more popular. Some drills are equd.pped with special plates, others with

ttCobbl.ey" conversion units, to handle processed seed. Sepented seed is

planted at rates ot abw.t 3 to 4; pounds per acre. !he resuJ.tent stand

contains approximately one plant every inch in the row with only a small.

percentage of double p1ents.

Ihen the seedlings are about one inch high the crop is thinned to

give one, plant every 10 or 12 inches along eaeth rOlf. Thinning may be

done. canpletely by hand methods using hend hoes or b)' m.echenicaJ. blockers

followed by hand thinning. !he object!va in hand thinning ia to obtain

8. 100 percent stand, of one beat per toot. Usually. because of ga.ps in the

row, this objective is not reaclJ.ed. A 'lo to 80 percent stand is considered

reasonably good, that is 75 to 80 single beets every 100 teet of row

length. Oultivat.ors, used for cross blocking, orttdown the row" blockers

such as the -Dixie- end the ttBversmantt J; are capeble ot pr oducing up to

80 percent stends it used ineonjune.tion with precision drills. It is

usual to folIo. these machines with hend thinning to eliminate doubles. J.

certain number of double plants in one spot in the row can be tolerated. An

exoessive num.ber will result in a reduction of yield as well as poorer

qUillty topping by mechaniee,l harvesters.

Weed control during the growing season entails the use or row crop

cultivators. Cultivation is carried out as often as necessary to elimina:te

weed. growth between the rows. liIeehaniea.l cultivation stops onee the plant

leaves grow l.argeenough to cover the space betwe,en the rows. On the:

final cultivation stroke, if not before. the cultivator i. equipped.

with furrowing shovels to provide a shallow trench between the. r'01fS 'tor
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irrigation purpose. Usually two applications ot water are made. One

during the I growing season. end one about 2 or 3 weeks before harveste. Dry

sea.sons may requir three or more applieati ons ot water to the crop.

Excessive water erosion in the furrows is detrimental not only to the soil

itself but to the operatiaIl. ot the: mechanical harvesters which move up end

down tire rows with the tractor wheels in the furrows. During the growing

season the crop is hand hoe,d. tllice~ just after thinning and a.gain a.f'ter

mechanical cultivation becalnes impossible. 'fhis is necessary to cCBltrol

eed growth between. the beets in the row.

Bar'Vesting.

In Southern Alberta th.e beet harvest is, delayed.. as long as possibl

in order that the roots may reach a maximum sugar content. The sugar in

the beets is: often as high as 18 percent. Harvest usually starts about

th ' 20th of ~eptember and is in full swing early in October.

1!he first step in harvesting beets is to plough. in. and level oft t

headland and contour di tehe's in the field. This is necessary to provide

access to. and pas.s.e.ge over, the fields by the anous machines in us •

'rhe second step 1s that of plowing or loosening the plants in the row.

Fi~l~

Single ro tractor mounted beet: lifter.
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Several types of bee't litters are in use. sane are single-row horse

drawn unit , while the majority are single or double-row trae~or-mounted

machine-a. '1'h.e bus1nesa end of the litter' c-an be seen clearly in

figure 1. 'fh. two shares ere set about' inehe:s apart at, the frOltt- end

ana 2 inches apart at the beel. The shares end replaeable poin,to torm a

t:rougD. with the points et' slightly lower than the heel. In operation

the points: run at, a depth of 6 to '1 inches. which is deep enough to get

well belo.. the tmek sections of tbe t:e:~ root.' As the plow moves tor-

o ,erd the shares apply an upward pressure against the soil nex to the

root. !his loosens end partly li:tta them from the soil. The. effect or

the sh.e.rea on the root 1s eJ.early shown in :figure 2. The shenk support

are arched to provide an unhampered passage way fer the:' leaves of the beet.

n~2.

Action. of litter shares on beet root 1n the s01l.

The third tap 1n hand ha'M1 sting consists oftha bee 'Worker lit' 

ing the beet fran the soil by hend. ~o or mor ' plant are grasped by

tbeir leaves. pull.ed t.ree:. end are thrown into p,ilea or into nndrolls.
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The most camnon practice,: is to pile four or six ro s intoona. ~'The

wincirows ere then t.opped and thrown together- to form en 8 or 12 r01r

windrow ot topped beets.

In all cases where the 'flindrcs method is useait 1s ne ssery to

rwl an tt,A.- s,haped drag between the windrows ot untapped beeta. ~s

leaves a smooth shallow path. fotlr to five teet wide' into which t.he t,oppe4

besots ere thr"own. This operation is essential if' a mechanical. leader 1s

to be used to load too bee'ts into trucks. i'he use: of' the dreg halps

materially in eliminating clods, leaves, and trash frc:m the load•

. OlfS ,hanemade type. aJrag in actioa.

•

---------~ ,

A Homemad "Aft Dry.

The smooth trench

greatly facilitates

effic1en:t mechenical

l.08d1ng.

Un:til the adv&D.~ or suc:cessful lI'echanicel toppers, all beets were

hand topped.. '!he worker uses a heavy bladed kni:te abwt the size- ot a

large cerv1ng knit. A short, 3 ineIt, m~ftal hook: is usually r1vett d to
. . .

the end or the blade:. e hook is use to pickup "the beets fraIl. the

pile or 1ndrow and the top 1s severed t'ran the root by a ehoPIling motion

of the' knife. The correct topping point is at the location. of the 1 at

scar at the base ot the oroD. On very large beetsnth ragged. leaf

growth on the crown, more then one stroke ot the Jatit. 1s used to cQllple ely
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clean off all green material from the root. The optimum. topping job is. .
one~ in ...hi h the smallest possible amount of root tissue is cutoff with.

the topa" without leaving green material on the root. The farm operator
•

and the factory field representativ s have maintained constant watCh on

the quaI.ity of work done by oontract. ·Qrkers.

Hand Labour Methods. Vie, on lett shows single row lifter and a beet

topper at ork. The picture on ri.gh't illustrate:s the windro method ot

pulling beets. Not.e the stoop labour invol ad in both eases.
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~opped beets are loadea frCID. the w:i.nclrow into t,rucks by; hand tora

or by machanfcel loaders. !he beets ere ha.uled :t'r<JD.~l+e fields to the

aBeee!nag Stations" or beet dumps. The sta.tions are located along

the rail lines at various s:trateg1c points within the 'beet growing area.

At the dumps the load is weighed in and the truck 1a weighed out again

after each load. The operator recelves e. reee.ipt slip for each total

day·a deliveries. !his slip shows gross weight, truck and dirt tare

weights and net delive~•

..I.t the beet dumps each load. is passed through a large cleaning Q.rwa.

The soil is knocked off the beetaand passes down e. chate. 'fhe truck

picks up this dirt fran the chute and the dirt 1s weighed out with the

truck as part of the truck tare weight. As the beets tumble out of the

cleaning clrum onto a conveyer belt which carries them to the s110 pile or

rail ear. approximatel)' a 25 pound sample is telcen from each loe.d. !It*

aampl. is eleenecl~ trimmed of any green on the crown. and 18 reweighed..

'!he tare weight thus obtained is charged against the load on a Percentage

basis. !hUB each load 1s charged with a kaulback tare and with a dump

tare. The former soil goes back to the field. the dirt represented by

the dump t,are goes into the tactory or receiving station silo pile. ft.

beets are stored in large s110 piles and are carried to the factory bJ'

rail ears as reqUired :t'or processing•
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Portable Bee~

Pilers. .]iote

. the wafting line

in t:he pic'tur

to the left.

"

unloeding beets

at the dump •

Special boxes a:ee

usecI on trUck f .r

this purpose.

piling eL :vat,or t

end the dirt
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!he lIe.cJumice1 :seet LoeHr

'1'Jle first major step toward mecJ:um!zatlO11 ot the been harvest ia

Sou:them. Alberta was t sku in. 1943. e,anadlan Suger)"ac'lo:r1.e. L'M.., eOD.

structed about t ..el.... loaders built- atter the, geD.&ral pattern or t_
America ftDiem_d.- l.oadeX'. !IiHe u1ti8were put into aae Ut the 11..elia

tbt S81D8 tell. In 1944, -.rae, Ro'blu011 Eirlg1neer1ag and J)evelopm8n.'tGo•• ft

of Calgary, put, approxi:mate17 twent-I" -Robia" loaders into operation. !h••

early m.Cldel.a _re presaed tato semce even thouglt they were not. campl.t.

17 ou:t, at the eXperimental stages ot 4evelopment. JleckenicaJ. iitticult

iea_re eacountered. 011 tha tirst machines: however these troables have

been 1.;9'M1'C(118 so that at present. the eon:m.erc1al uni.ts in use are giT-

lng good satlstactlO1l. 'fIle "'Robinft model has been replace«. by the It!.RGbeco·

Jll8.chiD... In1946tl!1e John Deere organization introduced. a loader as a

companion unit to the} 54.1. harve·ster.

'.l'.be loaciera in use to4ey have the same basic principles ot eonstract

ion, cilttering only in some _enenleal 4etails. The.machlnes are pulled

1n the tield. by tractors of 2&3 plow or greater capacit,. Power 1s taba

trcmthe power 'teke-otf' ~t on the "tractor to operate: the elevating

and pick-up mechaniSll8. Pield obsernrtlOD.S inciicate thd l.oaders have

a eapecit.y of up to 11 tons ot. beets l.oe.deci per mi.D.u:se into the track.

Load.i.r1& rates ot aue ucm per minu.te are' the general rule.
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Beet Loader in Use. No.te the ~are with which ~rttck and loader speeds

mus't be synchronized.

The bee loader i . not: unlike the sheet loader in general design

and appearenc. The beets are picked up by .. e. short e1evator and or

deli'\Vered to cross elevator. The me1n e~e ator mounted eros 1118 t

8Jl e.levated eng]. or about 350, carnes the bee.ts sidew1~e end upwards 0

deliver them'into the truck. .~ l.oader end trtlck, or tractor trailer

unit, mOft together down the bee't lndro: at ground speeds not in excess

ot ai mil per hour. Ground speed is limited by th&: Tol of beet

delivered bJ' the loader. Operaticns of this type reqUi careful

spchr zat.1 or. forward s~·;eds. The operation 1s generally more

titf'1cult n tractor rail r units ere used, than when trucks ere

ployed. various machine elemen'ts in the loader are discussed brie::f-

ly here to g1 a e1ear picture ot how the loading. operation i performad.

~ throat or: the l08ur con:tains two units, the crowder bld s and
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tile pick up beater. !he cr01r4.rbl.acles, or Side wings" ere f ....ard.

exteasions of the pick up elevator sid.e.. The w:tngs aarrew i.D. :rraa a

front WiitA of' ever 5 tee" em. some Udta to an elevat.or wi4th of just

over 26 inca.. !'he atele wLags serve to gatiler 1n the beets in tile

Windrow _4 to ero_ them oato the pick up beater. S.. cliff1culty has

Deen experie.ce' on. _t soU. in gettiDg the beets t.o s114.; againat the

• at iron. sile winge. Botary s1d.e w1Dgs have been 8Iplqe4 to oTercome

'this iitficul-q-. B\e.. rot&rJ' 1I1Jlgs consist of two. 18 inch di_ter

power irive. steel discs WiUl retial n.epa. '!he~ Winp. 814 U.

_0V'.._1; of the beets t_sri. the piek up elevator. Un4erJltO,q s011 COD.

tit1.ons it hS8 been possible to do good _rk: 1d.th both tDes ot a1.

ttiDgS.

Seoveral torms of pick .p beaters have 'been lUI.... One torm u_4 on

eu1y mcie1 loe.d.era is shoe. 1n ttpre '1. !he pick up Deater 011 tbe 1'48

model Bobeco l_fer 1. .0101 1n tl1pre. ~J.. 'fAe beater 1- ,Oller dri....

e:nJi tDrD.a agaiast the dl:reet1.OJl of ground aovement ~ the loacl.r. fte

p10k up ia adjusted 8'0 tBat the beater r:;l4e. agemst tJle so11 and gets

under tile, .ets in the 1d.a4row te 1tt't tlle roots and. mOft tit_ 'ba* _"'.

tile. open li.llk potato ch81n tn. elevator Del:&. ~ 101m Deen beater,

not 111us:trated lIe:re, consists of a <me fich square shaft beat tn.to tile

form. of a creDk shan wi tk tarow:s 1D. three· plenea•
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19ure 'I.

~oa'" end. Pick Up Eleva'tor on an Earl. L08c1u'

Hote - Stat1Ql.ary S1·;·8~ end a 1raJ. tolS

ot. bea'ter 1s used.

rigure '1A.

~oa~ and Piok Ut>

ltteva'tor on Robeco

Loader. ate- r :tarJ'

bea't J stat1C1tEa7

ide wings, steel rod

potato cludn 'type

levator belt.
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:l1gura 8.

Loader Pick Up

Unit in Action.

Bate -- the crowd

ing or beets against

the stati0'I18r7 '!d

w1ngs.

Bo' - the

ftgure •

Bobeco Loader. 1 48 1IodeJ.

ot lQ-draulic pick up control J open link cerrier belt t

ani roller tJpe humper guards under the me.in elevat:or tr8Dl8.
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Laa.dera have mechanized one ot the heaviest jobs in th . be t
an

harves'tc. Tha use at/open belt type.' conveyer permita these unit s to de-

liver reletively clean beet into the truck. The shor drying period

bet een topping and loading is normally sufficient to enabl the bumping

action of the carrier belts to remove considerable soil fran the beets.

This is especially true: under moist eondi tions on the lighter s,oils.

The normal rate of one ton per minute enables the oper~tor to ke phis

hauling trucks on t:he move. The· high loading rate thus minimize:s th.

delay in getting beets, into the dump. It also decrease·s.; considerably the

low gear mileage of trucks in the soft fields during the loading proces.s.

Another advantage for the high rate is that it helps to reduae weight '
I

los.$ by the root. while lying in the open tield.

Loaders are e. reletively simple mechanism. Their use in the beet
I

harvest has materially reduced the baek breaking labour involved in. dig-

ging and delivering beets during a eason when au tside work is often not

. ery pleasant. Future trends in mechanizat' on may supplant the loader, but

they have to date been 8 useful tool for the beet grower.

I

An Original Loader

A.t ork.

This load required

less than six minutes

t.otal time and con-

tained over 6 tans

of' beets.
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hgllr811•.

AD :larll Model. 'Robin- Leeder. Slda Vi •

ftds p0lr8r l1na '1 111ustrate4 end the sl:lp
elll-tch on jae n cir.l to main eleva or
I. easily se • Cerr:ler lugs are us d on

n el.ev~.

I~

P1gure 12.

RQb1n Load! -tr at .OK. Rear V1e •

Note 'basket a~ lu>ttom: or' Jl&vato~.

1.
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lIanestera In Use :En Sou.then. Alberta

~o me.clrl.Des. t_ Zolm Deere 5U m4 tile InterDaUonal. -'1, haVi

'to date· found 'the greatest g :r acceptenc. ill Alberta. "he, nest aa4

the S....n-Aniy harvesters have been uaetl to a limited. exten". Th1a

chapter will' 4i&1CUSS the ve.r1 ea8 _chine 81 ants use Q eac lU11t.

Dle Zobn ere 54&. Spgar Bee-'t JfaneBter.

!he 541. harvester 1s a angle ~ tractor mounted unit.. rt 1s

mounted the; J"olm Deere eJ. -,A.- "rector. !he BarT stu t.op the- bee"

1. the: ground, a the :tops. tigs 8Dd. 1I1Bd~ beets. ...

ehaD1eel. 10eder 18: used to ~oa4 ths beet fran. tlle wfD4row into the

'truck.

rlgare n.

The 5&l Barv& ter.

'!he windro or e'ta

an 'tops can be seen.

Hormelly two 0 rat-

ora are ao~ requi..red..

~ 18 lllustra'tes a 54A. un1t 111 \lBe 1l\ t: fi 1. The machine

is cles:lgned 'to r8CJ.tl1re oBly _e ope-re:tor. h. ~ r. uader short row- con-

ti.tlcms, sane tima eo saud through tbe us:e of' en addt1.anal maD.. The

he.rv&st.er operates up 81Id down ORe' 14a et "hEr nell.
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trOJl't of the traet... i'he 41... arena' u4. are setab-.'lll lB__

apan. '!he' tlmril.'· of tlIe iiscs act jo1Dtera 1. to cd aw&1.•WltJlere4

188.... or •.t_ 'la" lie alcmg the grcwul. 81Jl.. U&e rolf of bedsp_._

'bet_ea tlIetisea a e1.eer pe:. 18 lett oa each 814e of tae row. mat.

!.he tis. and. joiaters CD 'De seen 1D. figure 20.

!he t,opping unit. tJ8 top pick upflrua. d4 'tJ8. eros" eleva". 8ft

...__ jut Deh1D.1 .. front •••la ~ ..... ",note. .. ·4:ra. ad loppw

are aou.n1;e4 18 hoMe to the rlp.t, at tha 'tractor ceave l1Jle. • ...

UD1w sever 'tile. 1;ops from ta· ••et., pick up tbe tope aB4p1.ace 4t :ron

!'he ft__r •.cIuud._ OIl t;ba.t~ ooua1sts ot 'I tee1.er wheel8.

"'QtIr are aOWllRO. 011 tile lORr aaan and. tar.. 011 tJle 11])181" altaft;. !he

*el.a or ti8C8 are ..0"..... flrOWlcl -'11" J8ri~. fta7 are about"

1aeJlea iJl tiaDJ.eMr eDt i inch thick. !he shafts are so plaee4 tlIa\ ..

t1a4e;r 1a power 1r1..,.. at. .,.t alightlJt more tlltm gr0un4....... a-

lisea tiu thelr lhQ' tJtrOllg)l tba le.".. _1;0 "he oro1lJ1. f4 the })eet as the

\lJ111;, 1IlO'fta 40& 1;_ rw. Spr1ag lodi.Bg 1. applie4 tJIrough the bite

linbce to aid. the Uses 1. pusiD& Ga· Ud.ebesa of .t ..inc ae crowa

of the beets .. t __aariDe point_ . '!he tiJdera ere 11..4 _ohaaieallJ'

to a sUtiDg krd.~... thrOllgh ttia l1Dkage contrGl the tMcbes. ot eut.

!he b1~. i8 ore.c.t shape« witA an oftral.l radius 01' 10 laohes. '!ua

_ctle atljua.-t 18 prov14ecl ",0 chanp the tJl1ob... fit .11oe u l.eld....

Ia 8aU;1_ a Jumclle'Wer e4j1lStmeat 1s prOY1ie4 'lor wile ."nge. or -~.

!he ....anieal l1Dlts proUD tor man118laelMtlon. ~ " :ratios of Dln..llt•

... ratioa ere: i "0 1. 1. to 1. li. to 1. -.Ali w .... approx1J18:tel~.
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!hus U the tinders reisa J.:. inches tlJe kn11;e will raise 1 inch. The

t;Qpp1ng Eehan1, en be seen in figure 14.

ftfPN= 14.

T:opping Uni" and

02 Picit Ui' t!!!l.
ate tile: notches OIl

th& tl er eel••

. 0 arms mpport the; bit. in positi on just under end slightly beMn

the tiDders.

!he 'topa are reke4 ott the knife 1>7 the pick up c1rtml. S ven be It

rue tiDgers are used to hold til tops against the drumtingers as

opa ere c:erried backward. upward ana. over t.o be depoe!ted on to the

cross c~veyer. Th drag apron can be driftll '0 the riga" or lett en

t, CalVe I" :lattozmcsn be shifted to any position from the _

right: ",0 t . extreme lett. Dlia enables the Qp8'rator to place 4 rows ot

tops into one w1D4ro1f as tlae: maebi_ moves p ani.4.OW11. 'the a.·ld.
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ft~15.

Pl.ck: Up Drum Deposita ~!J? on COlt-v_lor.

Hote t!e cross eon'Ve'J'or eJ:atch e<ntrcil rod

running across th face or t· fly wIle'sl.

J1gum 1J •

lndrows the ~P8.
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The nen stage in tha h8r'Ve.ning process coo-sists or lifting.

el.evating. and wtndroWi the toppe,d beets.

:Ed.t'ler po11lta ~ stenderd design are ounted jus,t behind end slight

ly under tlle 'tractor rear axle housing. Th l1tte~s<bave long heel ex

'tensions. The beets are litted 8lI4 grasped b7 a pair' ~ k1cker 1Ibeels

"'tell mo~ . t., r-oota back .t.o a &hOcrt 8:18 a'tor. '1'he kioker wheels. ere

spring l.oaded so t:ba'i the Will spread ap!lrt to hendile aay size: bee~.

The kickers are ot open cage- confimction end are power driLven in oppos

ing tirec 1Q11S. In addition to mo-nng t-:te beets hack1fsrcl t1Je- kickers

help to break up the, soll. ribbon that i lifted with th beeta. 'l'h

'hort elevator'delivers tbe be ,ts into tha' basket. tarmed b:r the tr

of the long beet cCIlVeyor. The elava"tor encI tbe bee:t conveyo:r utiliz '

carrier bel~s of open st,ael 'rod const1'\lction. '!he conveyor can ~ swung

thrOQ.gD an are Gt' 180 degrees behind the t)ractor end can. t:ek ' up e.ny

lntermediab posltion of that are. The operator atillzes that, feature

to place the beets fr 8 rows into ane in ~:row.

ptgtlr& 1.'1.

The DiistY, end

Inevatins'Unit-.

ate th cage like

kicker wheels, tb

lifter poin't& and the

short eLvator.
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Sotl Load Qll

Blefti~AAg.Unit.

Soil~ se:reening is

1mportea~.

Th.& Ml. barYester carries an integral t.tt frame mountad behind th _

;rear ule or the 'trac'Qr end le~t ot eent;e. 'fh "A" treme~ is constructed

of metal and wh&11 lowered to tl1a ground on the 7th row or each, tr1D.dr9W,

prepares tha shallow trenca required. tor the succ.eed.ing windrow. The

tr ee.D be se in tigure 19.

19Qre 19.

54.1. He.rYester -A •

reme:.

This :treme is the

only element rai

encl 1 red bJ' a

hand 1& er. !he

Wings ha.ve a spr ad

ot 36 in s.
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!he harvest.er digging and elevating mechanisms overhan th reer ot

the tractor. This redu 8S th ef.gb:t on the :rront wheels end 1nte~ere8

wi'th steering. To ot't- et this. a large we1gb .' box ia mounted at the

front ot t'he rad1a'tor. BellaR DIllst be. placed 1D the box 'to hold the

troa~ wheels 40wn tor pl"oper steering. !he ft'ight box can be seen in

tigure 20.

Normelly the 5U. harvester place 'the beets into 1I1ndro in the

tield. 19ure illustrate one unit. in which the beet conveyor control

cables hav been rem.ode1le to able beets to be elevated directly into

a truck. arr1er lugs were wel.ded cmto cCIlvQor cha1n' end bumper

guards placed under the e1evat-or. Two such units ere :found in the nal

during the. 1946 aurveJ. '!'he harvesters re remodelled in en ettort to

cut overhead costs by elimina'l1ng the need tor a mechsni.cel loader. On

an acre ,basis this method 01' use requires slightly over 4i mile.s 01' 10

gear trtlck peratlon in sott tiel.a. conditiQlls. The cost cms14eretiona

involved. are. cl1 scussed later in this report.

54l. llarve tar Self

Loading Into a Track.

Not.e, the trampled con-'

dition 01' the ~1eld and

'the failure to conserve

te t 8 tor fe d.
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PQW&r to cIr1V8: the various camp__ta of the 54A l1erYe.'hr ta 'leba

tr. the tractor ,ner take-ott aJ'.ud't. aunerou chain ant alla:.n 4ri......

are lltUlze4 to 'ira_li:t D.. pOftr. S)r1ng loe"4 aUp o1ll1;... 8ft

prov1de. at verious )0111.t8 to protect the medeal-.. tr. overloecl 4......

All lUlit., exce,t the' e...e treat are reis.' 01" I.-reel 'by 11Bkage te the

lQ4raulle rock"att ot tae: vaetor. !he beet e_veTor f.a nag tar...

aD are et 180 decre.s bJ' _81l8 of .. large p1Tot ring ea. triction lever.

Bandlever depth control 1s pron4e4 tor th.. litter po1».ta, also fte

lateral 8J8CUg of the po1nts 18 acljutable. Sbee the 1le.rvester .

.. -s.n-pl.ac.- 'topping _clum1., ground speed 1s l1mite4 ",0 aot cmtr 8'

mil•• per kour. !.he per:tormance of these macld.nes 11l the ttell will ...

diaau.sae:d :in a later chapter.

De &-1. It.ervester 18 a trae combl.. 1Jl taal au t,rip d01ltl the row

ccmpletes the harvesting operation.. !he unit ia mouate4 ... a ](048111,

a. or lID Iatematiaaal tractor and harv.ats· Q118 row at a tu.. AD. "i.-
tr". and an ele-;'fttor that hUVe?8 tl1e ~et8 to It ,railer can, c-.

prise the twlct1ma1 element. _ tbe· _chi... !he vari.. mec!ulll1_
the

will De discussed In[oro4er in 161ch 'the beet. ere llanGed 1)J' t:b.e hsneat-

e:r.

!he 'epping Wlit 18 mount_ 18 inches ott cen'tre _ the Vactor ..
fron't

jus' be1WI.4 the rtp:tlwheel,>.. "e p.ug1Bg .l..n~ Is a -ailple bar

(tiage 'Cn*) slldiDg tlatter ·taa.t rl4e. CR'e? tae crow.a ot 6e beets ..

catrola the tidc1mesa Gf· cut telten 'y 'the bite. 'l'.I1e tiltelar 18 aboa"

6 inch•• 1I1c1.e an4 18 liDte4 to the bit. 1Jl auo a manaer as to prni.

m~__t ratS-OIl Ntweea the: tUder ani tb-e bU. ~ 1 to 1 t _4ll-'" 1.
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a ,.ralle1 era meciI.an1-. !!ae lmir. 18 8J1 18 inch cecau diM b1....

mount.ed d aa aDgl. or sa Aegrees to the hor1zeatal. !he ti 80 18 po-.r

irlven 1"\lD.a1n.g at a sp'- of ap,pr~telJ' 2'15 r.p... J. p..r 4r1....

..fttilg.~ tl:ager t,1P8 tliJlpr ls ued to ol.ear the, "'OP8 trca bet.e. tile

41sc and the tiDmer. 'lb.e flhger t,broe the tops .sl....,. lQuiar tA.

vact. ad aga1n.t.' ..b'tW1Dg Mnect.. evtaiL OIl 1h. model.....

countered in this atwi7 01111 B;1agle row~. coul4 'bet'OZ!IIleCl. Uaiw

-8V7 toUep cOD41~ons,. a ""&I. c.. la,mouate4 aromt4 .. eaat" abo..

the tiac. 'l'he COBe prevent. 'the leaves tZt1& uapp1ng aroue, the shafi.

'.rhe topping ua1t 18 provided. with 81x ae11l acljll8tJaeata. Eaeh adj\ta.....

has It tireet ettect on the '11811:Q of topp1:og. !De tirst or taeee· 1••

slot teel Ito.le 84j"'-''' fa the nader lIl..l1Jlg bracket. "or aQ1Ulal 81

Deds 5 to 6 inclle. in U .."er tile bQJ.." sIloul4 be about. a14WQ ill ....

slot. 'fAe pesltica or tile bracket 1D. 'Ute aJ..o", controls DA: _uue4 41...

"ace bet_en tile e4p fit the tia. aDI tM' tip of the tfB4er flB&era.

ft.e s8:0.4 adjusUient iaa large ,diSC engl. ,adju.ait1ag t:wen-buckle. 'Dle

operat.ing eagle of 'the diae should be 3& degrees. In other .orela the'

disc should • lot l:achea Mper at taB reer ... nell 8\ 'i.b8 1e.cl1DI

e4p. !hlNl7 a COUD.~ 'bel....pr1Bg'1a used. to COlt'5rol 'Ute st.tlc

load of th.e tinder .. to bee". !hie loa4 should 'be about 50 pounds t_

aTerage concU:tioaa.
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Pigare- 21.

l'Y.oPPUi_ Unit.

'1'b.e: t1l!U1er, disc end ys.rious adjustments are
easily seen. Three movement ratlos are pro
vided tor on. tills machine.

The th1ckDe:ss ot cut can ,adj\lSited by 'an, ot a screw crenk: 10C-ded

ccnvEmient to th . traet:or dr1ver. The crank em be perated while 1Ul

machine i . in motion end ccntrols the cut- W1tbin 8 renae l1mited by 1m.

acre. thread. Th scr. crenk. and tincl&r 81"& linked by a bell creak 8Dd

a snall tura buckla. Boles on tlla bell cren:k in-;o which tl1.a bll-ckle is

pin c:onnected. make possible the selec~t:lon or the movement ratio wh1ch

provides ,tor dUteretial topping by the un1t. !he turn baclde 1s used.

to change. he; QQ.tting rang available thrw.gh. the scr • crenk. '!'he t.opping

unit, provides a wid! renge; ot adjus"tne:nts to meet ve.rJing field eonditia:ur.

Figures a, 22 and 23 sh th working parts of the unf.t 'ad show 1 in

action in a stend ot bee· s having very Ught· toliage.
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Figam 28'•.

Ig!-rived BM-l ~0PPtF

Note 'tha serew crsk control. and the
cona on. the di.sc. Two movement ratlO8,
are provided in thl un1t •

.As the machine: move down the row the topped beets are loosened bJ'

tlt ltl'ter pomts. J. pair ot notched coulter straddle the: rOll ahead

or the litter. 'fhe eoo.lter reduce tha S1.Z8' or the ao11 ribbon _ r-

1ng the machin. n& ll.:rte,r points ere of] the eon:vent-1an 1 two-ble.d

t,ype having extended has'l to r81se the beet clear of the soil.
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Fl.~ 23.

:as; 1 'ropper in .o~ion

Not:& the extrem& abuse to which the d1s:c
1s subjeoted.

J. cleaning trOllgb.. hie:h contains a Ri.enks" screen, is mounted

just behind the litters and. conveys t e, beets backward at the· same tim

breaking up and screening out clods and soil. The scre&n consists of 4

power driven shafts croas mounted on .Bi ineh centre. [KiCker heels. 10

inches in diameter. are fixed on the shafts and rotate at about 200 r.p~m.

against the direction of travel. total or 30 kicker· are used in the
I

screen. The net spacing be.tween the whas-ls along the shaft is about 2!

1n.ehes. Heavy batfle eu.rtains hang into the trough to hold the beets and

8:oil down on the rolls. The beets are SUbjected to rough handling hieh

tak s off moat of the adhering dirt under light soil condi tiona. Th

cleaning trough delivers the beets to the elevator to be elevated into t-h

cart or onto the sorting balt.
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Fl&ure 23l.

'lh8 arTester in t .

oxmel1y t.o men are recpired e:to the sorting belt.

The bee~ cart canbine the func:tions or a storage tank and a loader.

'!he cart has tIle eapec1:ty to store about l~ tons ot 'beets. The: unloading

1evs:tor u'&111.z en open rod conveyor be1t which mns across en. farms

the; bot t.an or the cart.
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ftgura 24:.
! .

Tb : Digging and CleaniDg

;;;;;;;;:;,.;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;,;;;;;;;~. On the :te-rt; a

birclt S e~:J.'d.e.. or t:he- litt-

er palata and kicker 1.

is sho1f.ll. The l.oar pho'to

, ,eli atea hape ot th

kicker the g

eral make, p of 'the c1eeD

ing t:rough.
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The cart. C8Jl be unl de4 _ the Ellul of the rows or while ill motion in til

t1~l4. Ynloading require . abou'l one m:1nuta. The open link chain on the

cart prou4es additicaaJ. eleaaing during the, unloading process. J. plat-

f'orm and railing 1a 1, st.ed on the cart t'ar Use Em the sorting b l't

18 required.

:Fl.gure 25.

Powe:r Line 'to· 1IItt-l Beet:

Cart. The po td 

ot~ 4r1.D ~o the: car"

and the reJ.at1onahip

of the beet ela"l'at.o:r

aad cart. are shom. The:

sorilng 1t can ,se

_ top of t.h C81"'t-.

j, wid continuous mbber sorting bel:t is mounted across the: 1i;op o-r

the cart. The bel 1s driven rearwarD at a:bo. 'to i ground speed. 'fha

belt proTide. a clod. el1m1nati a feature in that beets can be manuellT

picked ott trs 'tile: bel't end c-opped into tr. cart. Cl.ods. rocks an4

other un4e 1rabl& materlel pass. over the baek ot the cart and:tall 011 to

the: gr.oun.d. Scme 1lancl. triIDlD1Itg ot. peorl!" topped b&'8ts can be· dOJl& Elunng

the orting proc:&ss. The bel~ can be rais out at position i.t desired.

end tbe beets clropped dirac:tl,- 1n'to the e~.
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BK-l SortirytBe1 •

o'le the s~o11 a4ber1ng to :rOO~8 811d

e10da on the bel.t.

1. uni,'t Is destSJl8,d t work the bee't out in 1. 8. Ground'

PEl or abcnt 2 mil s per hour ere ad ,abl. The topper, liner and

leve.'ting. anisma are poar. trom. a sprocket mount.ed on the be1.tot

pulley. The hydraulic ttL1tt.-.All- 1s, used ",0 ra1.satmd. 1 1! the lUl1.

!be operet,1ng cleplhof t'e Utter' )abt. is aijua"ed by 8 acrew er~

chaD1 • '!'he bee,. cart, 18 dr1TeD. tram t.he tractor p r t eke-ott

sIlatt 8D4 the ·sorting belt ,from one 1dIe&1 of the et cart:. II .ch.a

1S11S are well protecte ~ slip 01 tch.e •
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ipre a'l

Beer Vie.. of Bee~ Can.

F1gpr 28~

Vnloeding the Can.

o the soil under the art.
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If.b.1. rep..' leal. pr1mari1~ with. .. -.rlf' lICM1.e1 Jlane.t..~ It

18 tb..Pt 8Insabl..; 'to 1U1oaw ... or Uo· of' the ..jor u ••• JD.a4.

OIl 1148 Jl.G4ela.' Ia _41t1_ ",,0 au_ el'.ta1Ig__ ....n.er ella•• aacl pa-

eel aveactheDinc. tbre have __ no ran.lou 'that iuol.... pftJlc1pl...

or opcali-. B&ppl.e.:I.. L. (9). reports tAG tile \)aftla ~a1a ...tUg

llaalt.e re'Vi'" :'-0 "'Dle the opeaWr t. pla_ 4 r •• of top :lIlto ODe

wiJId.:r-ow. This c1l8Jl&8: 1d..l1 ott••" .. objeoUoa.able teat.1Qe in tile han••t

ar. fJle ... ather hcl1oa'te8 that tIul t.op. tlbpr 1s ,to M piscecl .. a

tluible BlGUD.t1ng 80 that the f11npr c_ el.e. itselt ......uU,. of

enr.-1:r heavy top grana. !he'8e 6aDgea will ater1eUJ- iJD.proTe the

partoDlallce of the harvester. eapeclelly in tlloae are.. *ere it 1a i.airel

'to .u'U.11ze the tops tor fee4.

!be. Xl.at Bell ~OU!r allclTiotorz L••r.

fte neaR han8.t1D.g llD1ta were· trtedfn. llbena on a ...n scale 1Jl

1MI. 'fifo operators tid a _ea.able -as_t. wo:rk 4llri.ng ihe 194:'1 Ur

"h.'1. S<IIle ot th._ 'basic prll1c1p1ea \tee4 _ th...e machia•• reprea.:'- a

clet1n1.•• ettart to proYi.4e ... large _oreep· groWer w11il a me<Wmisatf._

progr_ n11iable' to his 1l,,0. .or Ws reasOIl a shart 4escriptl. ot t1le

_oM__ 1a included _re. ~ separate lUl1t. are use4 to canplete 'Ula.

karT.at. !he first 1. a 4 ro.. te,pper. 'Ute seeed. is a a row litter 1.....-.

!he »ell 'f"opper eORs1ata o.t " tepping heads IlOuntecl wf'Q.l1n tae one

freme. Each bell. 1. rokted. i.D.. aD opposite direction to 1ts mate, 80 iJurl·

•• tops areplcke4 up b,. "wo ahort pi.ck up elevatora. '!'he ahon .1eTaten

de11Ter tbs tops to a eross cQIlveJ'0r.'1'b.e er088 c_ftJ'or ter.lDinat.. in. ..

el...e:tor dealpecl toti.liTer the topa, tirectly into a can or track. !'.be

'tCI.Ppe,r tr.. 18 mouate4 tirectl;J' on the rear axle It.aing ot the· .01d..DI:

bactor. file -eIum1- 1a 4r1vea bJ' all -nliuy motor at tr_ a to 15
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hor e power capac1t 'J consaquently.. a smell tractor of the F'e.rmell size

can b . used to pull the uni't. The reer ot th topper is earr:ted on two

castoring eir wheels to tae111 t,a't "d-oWJl-the;-row"'steering,and tuming.

A solid shoe type sliding tinder having a rz inch :r~at base and en

upward, eurved, leading edge eantrols the; ground t opp1ng chanism.. The

shoe ricies down tn.a ro sliding onto and b liding oyer the top. Thus til

gau.ging point 1. the ben~ OVi .r ~eat stems rath r than the crown ot the

beet. Tha shoe 1s mounted under spring tension: so that it will ride

easily onto the bee't yet exert presSlre on the st • Th shoe :tinder 1

canne eted soi1dly to the engle iron a that carry the topping knife.

artied and horizontal. bolt adjustment: i8 prov1 ad tor the throat cl Br-

anca b " f', and heel. at the tinder.

1~ •

'!he est Bell

This vie shows the general. layout at

the mach •
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'l\l.e nest Bell 'lopP!r

!his picture. illustrates the component

part ot one topping head.

topping kni~ consist of hollow bell shal'e4 housing moun"ted

at an angle to the horizon'ta1. Thells esrry about; a inch knit n.

around thei.r month and are dri ven by be~t through 811 axial shaf't and

pulley. Angular mount1ng of the noilo bell is nece:ssery to pem!t he
I.

bell 0 drop dawn t;oe:. 10 b 'l after topping high one. as dis

ou!d rid.e on the:: era ot a high beet. sn.d could not fell down to the

proper 1. :vel for topping he next 10 r bee'i. Each bell i earn d on a

pair ot long 8rJD8 piTOed a1t the back ot the frame en c.ounter-bel.an

by two heavy oil., springs. The loeation of the springs on the arms

hind the pi ot shart, is adjustabl to provid topp r he'ad ei.ght sleet-
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igur 30.

:ICiest !opper

!'h in e1J vatar has been removed

on. this chin.

J'lgure 31.

Beer lew ar the nasi; Topp
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. The 4 ro topper does not lift the bee:ts rrcm th . so11. This 1s

lett tor a bs ,uent operat1cm. '!he possib1lity exists 'that some

Mftieu!ty .. ght be encountered. in finding th.e rows hen the· lifter

loade-r is used. In genere1 tlids la:l1Gt tro as can be se n in tigure 32.

lIowe:ver. wlJere ell. beets tend. t:o have their crowns below gouncl level,

some cii.ttleulty might be encountered. ~or thi reason operators t~, to

keep the lltt..er loader orking nat mare then one day's work be1tind til

topper.

in the ~1 1.d.

can b ean 'on tb ' be ~ s

age and green stringers

ormal-

TQI>pipg. The rOD of:

topped beet are 01 arly

defined. Same ero breek-

in ·the t'oreground.

11' there are no tops lying

I'1gure 13Z•

:Field a dit10ns After

The Xiest i.cto17 Loader.

The ictory Loader 1 a 2 row lit''ter 10e er desi.gned to ark as

companion uni to tha Bell T'opper. Ground speeds ot 3t.. to. 4: miles per
~ .

·hour sre obt.ai.n hl. with the loader. '!'he: r or the loader Is rigidly

mount d to the tractor axle ousi.ng end castoring air wheels ere used to

Ce.r17 the OS :It 01' tha trama. o pairs 01' catventiona! litter points d1

th root !rem the sail and dapos! onto short e1 . ator. Potato
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elea'tar. The; c1eaning trougll is used to screen cnt 011.~ to breek up c1ods.

end t,o ai.p ott: eny green stringers en the crown of the' beets. lFlap boards

are provtded t.o hoJ.d the beeta down, on the rolls and reteard the O'lem.ent the

beeta toward the, main elevator. The main elevator 1s very similer in eonsrtruC't-

i.on to those :tound on the mechanical loaders descr1d.ln chapter :ro~.

Po . ~ is obtained f'rc:m th tractor power 'take ott shat't. two-three pI

tractor is the smellest unit usabl ror to mg. The lifter point are ecntroll

through the tractor hydraulie un1t or through a hand operated hydraulic pump on.

the: loader. Roller cha1n drive are u8led to carry po r to the cleaning troup

and the shart. elevators. The ma1'n elevator 1s driven trom a g~u box b,. a power

shaft, and un1veraal joints. Th.e drive is oarried to the top at the main el.eva or.

Slip clutches are provided on the: main drives throughout the: machine. :r-1gures 33

end 34 g1ve .the genera:l layout and constmctlon ot the loader.

figure 33.

~ '. Victory Loader at

Work.

Some detail ot the drive
lines can. be seen. The
reader should n.ote t· '.
excess1: e amoun't or soil
in th : loa on tli.e: traclt.
The s01l in;thi ttald
was too h avy end too
'oi~'t far 8UCC sst'ttl

operation at the lit·
l.oader.
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Datail. ot th& Tieton: L.oe.c1er

1he top picture shoW& the: ~..o p ,ir or li:rter pouts
mounted. ow: end beh1acl the tract:or rear axle. The
lo_-r picmre OllS the short e:1.evator and a portion
at t e Bieaks roll. Be8:\ lUOV'ement, i 'to the top
end the l.efi in this 111.ustrat1.on.
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.lt1temp'. aave be. _48 1Jl prae'lieellJ ail-bee" areas to 4evel.op

hanestin.g equ1paeat",o Ileet tha d81ll8Jlia of that area. Sou.~.u'bena

1s &0 exception. Poll-ag 18 a Dnet' lescnp"oa of one11D.1' that 18, •

real' Gf the .tt~ri8 ot local crOWl's. ..•• .IJuly Brioal c1evel.0pe4 a a

row: 'topping lIJl1' carina tile. earl,. war Jears. Ifhia ori.g1aal lllU.t .

... ao4i.t1cati_ was produce« in. 1948 tor expert_tal pup.... bJ the

BobbsGll b.8f.neeriDg aDd. DeveloJlll8nt Ccap8Jl7 of C~. Ho pertOrme1l"

.ata OIl tlle unit emobte1nallle at the t1_ ot wr1 tillg. !bis discussi_

ia ucla4eel siace 'Uae. aaelWlare:rlecta tlte ..eds of the gower. 1n 'the

cI1atrlct.

Ifhe a: rft topping unit ll'tillse. in.place topping hea4s. '!he top.

are piekei ap del &eli. Yered. into a track ter 1..d1a. storage .. te••

!he topp1ng he:acl carrie. powr tlriTen tinder ..eels ecmneeted. DJ. tlD4

linkage to the ,ower mv_ 1.6" __cave topp1ltg, iisc. ~ kckl•• are

proV14ed ill the linkage to adj." tile throat speclBg 'bet.... the t1.lldera

aDd.. tlte knit.. No movement rat10 is oBtainable witJWl the linkage ".

meet extreme cca.d.1t10Jl8. ·ne· uai't is irallD oJ a sall roy crop 'tcrae'lor.

'fae various componea'ls are drive troa tllte powr tete ot-r Uatt em the

vaetor. :r~ 35 84 36 1ndice:te tJaa pneral lay_1;. or the topper.

:llpre t5' illustrates 'Ula. original :Srios' a row topper.
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ftgare 35.

S__n-Andl 'foppe;r. '!he t,Qpping head, 'th
dr1.va· t end the hi:tch. arrangement. are shown.

j-----

1~ 36.

Tha 'rop Pick 'P. end

'!'he pick P caein :tilpa
the tops int-o er be •
The el Ystor carries t.hem
llpWerd into a truck.
Ho'te tIle picknp height.
adjustment on the wbel
ounting.
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n.gure sv.

Oris1Dal Dr!. 1 Topper

This schine use:d a power dri en di c 81l! a
roller chain crawling ti er. The 'tapper was at
the fixed ent 'typ .• '!heap w re eleva"ted 1n~o

the t:re1led wagon.. Bee'tcs were lett lmdistur :4
in the oi1.

'It

The Robaco w1ndr01fe:r was deve,lope;d as a compan:l.on unit t.o th

t,wo ro·. topper. '!he windrawer W8 designed to handle either topped or

untapped be.eta. It is a single row machine utilizing 8 e ventlonal

set; ot lif tar point to 11ft, thebee'ts. The root ere carried back by

a short elevator atoPen stee1 rod construction and are deposited on a

cross canTeyor. !he ccnveyor belt can. be driven in either direction en.d

th , p1attorm can b shifted. by pOir r. to any posi tion tr<lll th extre

right t,o the extreme lett;. '!'he unit is capable ~ windrow1ng 8 ro 8 of
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bee.ts. The small rSml tractor ot 10 to, 1.5 drs.bar hor power will

handle the machine without too much trouble in mo ;t ti ld condi tians.

The e1 vators are ,driven by the: power take-ott:•. 1.. doab1 reduction haD

screw i pro'Vided tor depth control or the litters. A ne,asure or clean-

ing is obtained through the use at open link bel'ts end a ru.bber co: er beli.

O'Vler the eross conveyor. This belt rides on the beets and imparts a roll..

1ng action that; aid some;1fhat. in removing adhering soil.

Tha besie purpos in the assign at. thatopper and. win ro er is to

provid.e a harv sting canbine:tlon 111thin th price reIl.g! of the small

acreage gro r. A lIBcllanica! loader will. be necessary to complete 't

harve-st:. Future development) ot thi s line or ha~vesting equipment will

be watched. with in:teras-t since it provides tor maximum utilization ot the

tops as teed.

L

F'ig~ 38

The Robe:cc indrower.

Not. the beet paddl mounted just.' above·
the litter blades.
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.1gure 59.

Digh't Sid Vie. ~ Robeec
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The; Import_" of f:0l?!1!gand or Dirt Bemoval.

Gro_rs bave placed considerable tmportence OIl the qaellt,. of toppiag

obtU11S,d during l:tarvea't. !here are, ho basic reason -tor this. 'l'lle tirst

arises from. the :raet that the cOlZTect topping plene in th& beet 1. loce.te4

Tery .:ar to ,the pl8.1l8 at .enMml root Uametar. Carele••,rk by hend

labour, or by machines,' es easily result 1n an appreciable loss ~ root

tissue. 1'h8 lost tissue rem.Ji;ns on tbe severed. cromt. '.ft1.is eond1t1C1l

involves cutt1:ng a crown slice tha't is too th1n, 11111 result 1Jl some

gre. _tenel bei.ng left on tit. beet. An excessive -.ouat o-t ereen

:materiel increases tile, difficulties 1llvol'V84 in processing the roots. Ib.a

U-tticult 7 arises fre the exiatence or certein selta in the crown eel

leaTes ot the beets. In practice the location ot the topping pl.•• on the

root must be kept very c1ase to the optimma, tr_ the: 'Viewpoint of 'Ute

grower and, of the pracesaor.

The tanner end the processor benettt 1Ihen clean beets are delivereel

t.o the: receiving station. heessive s011 in the load. re.preseta an adii.t-

10nal hauling cost '&0 the grower. '!he beets era normally hen4led t'rom

the 4'W1q) to the; factory by rail,hence tl:te processor pays h.eart. heip.

ch.e:rps per ten on a cle.. basis. The beets ere washed in large sluce

'bODS at tlle factorl just bef'orethey are sliced. -tor processing. I't ••
percent

been stat,eel that more taan 101/ tirt on the beets may resal:' 1. oTerloatine
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the .aahing facilities.

Dirt'. and leafy material have a detrimental effect. on b.eets while

in storage i~ silo pile. Since. the storage period may extend over a two

or three month period the :pil~s, must be: watched tor spoilage. A certain

amount of air circulation is required, to e'arry off excess moisture and .

keep the roots in a sweet condition. Leaves and dirt block air movement,

an.d are' e. contributing :factor to losses. in the storage piles.

The ltrineiple s of echanieal Topping.

In al~ mechanization programa. it· is: first necess.ary to s,tudy the

eharac.teristi os or- the crop involved before succ'essful machine elemants

can be: devised to do the desired work.

The sugar beet. is a broad leaved plant. The leaves ere carried on

thick heavy stems 1i'lich terminat in the crown of the tap root. The

leaves end stems vary in height and densi ty. In Southern Alberta the

-top growth often reaches heights ot 12 inches or greater. n average root

.is about. 5 to 7 inehe in diameter at a point l:~ to 2 inches below the

peak ~ the crown. dead leaf' scar found on the crown represents the

correct topping plane for the beet.•' Mechanical damage during eultivati on.

and off type beets, result in a ragged crown ecndition in. which leaf'

growth is found belo the optimum topping plane:. This makes both hand

end machanical topping more difficult,. Figure· 401llustretes the ragged

aDa and clean crown.ed eondi tion ill beets. It 1s pas sible with mec

ical toppers: to adjust the linkage t.O remove ~ficient tissue. fran the

crown to eliminate green stri.ngers. This may result, in a substan.t-ial

yield loss.. It is often economical. to utilize hand labour to trim the

poorly topped bee;ts rather then ramo e excessive meat.
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CroWD Con tiona in. Bee •

Note the side growth on

the 2 beets to ~e lett.

ihe .eight ot top verla somewhsr'. t otten runs as high as '1~

of' th weight ot the roots. '!he green materiel and the root tissue

the crown -rar a valuable teed ~ar cattle. It 1s gene'rall~ recognized

that the top deteriorat rapidly in teed value it allowed to dry ou't in

the field. The most etfectiva thod o-r conserving tops is to s1lo th

as soon a they are' cut tram the roots. Tops ere otten p stured-ott by

attl~ turne into the flel after the harvest 1s completed. I' as

been stated that. based on 8lt~a e:t 14.00 per ton and barley a 60;

per bushel. the tops trQlt one acre or beets haY an equivelent teea velu

~ arq 20.00.

• POIfsrs' (1.3) haa enunciated certe1.B physi 1 end material character-

istics of b . ts that govern tltes1gn of mechanieal topper. He· sta't St

~pprox1mat.e linear relttanship were found between. beet height. grea'test:

nemeter. an· crown thickness (di.s~ance trom 'top ot a beet to its 10 &S~

le~ sear) ".. These relationships~ be expressed .ore :tully as toll s·:-

'-I}' The larger the die.Det·er ~ bee, th t:h1cker will the cu .

for optimum topping.
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(2) The; larger th& diameter or the beet the higher :it will normally

grow out ot the soU. The he'ight being -asured t,o the top at

the crOllD..

(3) e larger the diemet,er or a beet the higl1..er 1ts correct topping

~lane. as 1lldicated by the lower la:et.· sear. will be found above

ground surface.•

I:t: doe:s not neees,sarl.ly follow that the area or greatest: diameter or

a beet 11111 be located abo ground le:v: 1. 'Usuall7'lt is found tha.t. the

area or greatest diameter 1s be1.ow ground sartac.. Otten th . correc~

topp1n.g plane is 1oe.a'ted at or sligktly b 10 the. surf'ac . of the soil.

Machine topper lift the beets fran the soil and then, ~op them•. 'l'his JP

or- mechanism 1s re'strieted to the diamet,er - thickness of: c t relation 8.8

a means of measuring the amoont ot cut to be. teke;n. Ground! toppers must.

u.tilize the~ reIat,ion. bet een the height of the beet above gx-ound and the

thickness at e t required.

Po ers has also discus d two other charac.teristios that haT

deCided influence on topping mechanism. In light soil eets otten grow

to a height or 4 to , inches above ground surface. Thase beets do no have

great overt\1rn1ng rasisten.ce to a tinder mechanism pressing against them.

BJ' experimental method.s Powers found that tew beets llcW.d be o:verturned

it the horizontal component· ot thetorce ot the tinde-r on the beet did not

. exoeed 60 pounds. The secend factor ari out ot. normal thinning preetice.

The: beet spacing at 10 'to 12 incke along the ro makes it necess.ary for

ground topping meehani to return to ground level very quickly after

topping a beet.. At speeds ot 2 mile;s per hour the mechanism must handl

nearly 4. bee'ts per secend.

One more faetor must be di scussed before a full underst.anding ot
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ground toppers can be reached. The beet root~ 1s n-ormally very turgldend

'brittle. When a thin edged knite is drawn through the root a shear plane

develops along the horizontal surface just ahead ot. the ~te. This shear

force often results in a tension 'break~ along a 450 plane bela, the shear

area. The result is a breaking downar the root after topping is' about.

halt completed. Powers (13) indicates that this difficulty can· be Qver-

c ana in ane.~ of two ways;

(1) By using a t.opping. disc, power dri.ven, to impart a velocity

companen't to "the cutting action of the. knife: and at;· right angle

to the direction of travel.

(2) By using; a very thin sliding: knife actuated by a crawling finder.

The finder' imparts a counteracting rearward thrust to oft-set· the·

shearing action of the knife. In order to be effeeti ve the finder mus:t

be connected to the knife by sane form of slip linkage that enables the

finder to hug the crown of the beet during its ent~re time of contsct nth

. . I

the root. This lJp link also enables the finder [0 prooeed immediately

to ground level without loading the knife onto the beet. The sliding knife

can then remain horizontal in the beet until oppihg is eanpleted•.

'fhe- oonsiderat10I1S just di seuBsed are. relatedI!0 the topping meohaniSlll&

encountered in this thesis as indic-eted belo.; .

The HM-l harvester uses a ground topping xr.ec ism, thus the crown

of the beet becomes the gauging point tor topping. The sliding finder ia,

of the finger type to enable thJ fingers to OlX through the leaves onto

the crown. A power ~riven disc is used at su.ch ~ engl that i t pr~sents
the thinnest POSSibl+ cross sectional depth to the1lleet. TIle wlooitiy

canponenti and knife section reqUirements are thus ifilled. MOun'ting the

disc at an engle: enables the' disC' to return to ground level as B·oon as

each beet is topped. No slip link camection is lsed bet een the finder
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to sat.1st!' the ground-height relet! caship or the beets in the field. Ifhe

emount of cut .taken b1 the: knite is manuall!, adjusted. '!he Dlowment ra'tios

prov14ecl compeuata W.S setting i.e:> the size ot beet. ~s is d..onft b:r

the linkage increasing or decreasing the cut, above and belo.. the set 'Valu.

as the tinder en.eounters titterent sizes of beets in thetleleI. !he t.op

pins head is quite hea'Q',. consequentl,. a tenSion spring relle-ves same of

the load on th.e 'beet t :ret it can be adjusted· so tha-t sufficient weigbt

rema1nsto return tae mechea.ism to the groun4. It W1ll. be re--.berec1 'that

the static load _ the beet as measured at the tind&r ..es PT8Jl in Chap'ler V

as about 50 pounds.

The John Deere 54.1.. topper is or the in-place, Tariable out tne. fte

t1.D.Q.era are thin in width to enable them to work tltrough the stems O1'1'to

the crown. 'f.b.e variable cut fee.-ture is pro'rl4ed Ulrou.gh tcur mow...'\

ratios that _able the mechanism to adjust the cut about acme manuallTaet

VUlle 8S govan.a. by the height ot the beet. '!he thin crescent aap

lalitedrops ott the beet quickly. The aot chad power driven tinder wheels

hug the cro_ ot the beet and hold 1.t' 'back against t;che: shear1nc action of

the lmife. A slip liDlt connection enables the 1m1te to rem.e1n horizontal

in the beel, ,while the finde:r:s return to ground level. The mecheni SIll 1.

quite light hence spring pressure 1s uae4 to hola the tinders d~ to

their work. Overturning 18 a1101.4e4 b1 keeping the net pressure on the

beet. at a a'tlf'ficieaUJ low value, and. b,.:::.... use of the. crawl.i.n.a, !lot""

tluer wheel••

It has been indicated that top disposal 1s an 1mportant feature ot

the topping _QIten.1_. Bo'tll ihe 54.&. an4 lDl-l u.n.lis. make ... prong.

tor top utllizaUOIl. It will be realised tllat the mathocl. -.ploy_ h7

..... Xiest ea.4 RobeOo \1D:ita is sQlI'1ewhat more favourable trom tile uetlpo1a'S
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of conserving feed. value than that used by other models discussed.

Soil Screen1n~ and Root Disposal

The severity of the soil screening pr9blem in sugar beet harvesters

has been indicated by Pooers l13} who estimates that a single row un!t

opera.ting at * miles per hour- lifts 2.72 cubic yards or 8'oi1 per minute

or about 480 tons ofaoi1 per aere. Assuming a 20 ton crop and that one .

load does not eontain mare than Iiva percent of loose dirt it becomes

apparent tha~ 8 harvester must be g9.8 percent efficient in separating soil

fram. the beets.

Two methods of root disposal are round on the machines encountered in this

study. These methods end their corresponding system of soil screening will

be discussed.

The 54A unit utilizes\ the windrow storage. method of root dispos·a.l. In this

method the roots are stored for e. short peri. od before be.ing loaded onto the

truck. During the storage periods the beets are subjected to drying in the

d8~rtime) end, unless covered by tops. the beets may be frozen at night. The

drying feature aids somewhat in soil removal during the loading process. On

the other hand excessive drying for an extended period may result in a loss

in tonnage. Thus the loading proeess should be kept up reasonably close to

harvesting. Palmer.A.E. {lO} reports that the 100s in weight during storage

in well covered piles on 8. farm basis has averaged 8 percent in tests con

ducted during the period 1932 to 1936. In these tests the beets were piled

in large piles and covered with tops to prevent s,hrinkage. 1he storage

period normally lasted until harvesting. was canpleted. It is reasonable to

assurne that shrinkage may be as,high as 8 to 12 percent if the beets are left

in small uncovered windrows for a period of 4.-8 hours or mora. Soil screening

on the 54A is accanplished through the use of open link potato type conveyer

belts. The kieker wheels aid in breaking up the soil ribbon. No pronsion

is made on this· machine for clod rem.ove1.
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!he direct delivery _tho( or: root: disposal. as found. _ •• nen

ad Inteme:tiauu ults reprea.ta a .... ccaplet. groupiag et' tunet1..

in one _chine. Direct delivery b:to traeb af'ter the Beets ere litte'

avoids los8 b~ shrinkage. On.e other baad.. no drJiag act-lOll 1. perJd.t't"

OD. 1ih.. solI adhe:ring to the roots. !his might result ill .ere solI belag

d.eliTered into the truck with the bee'i. unl.esa specie! scre_iac prnlai0D8

are .....

Din 8J14 clod removal 1& generally canbine4 with the tlUlCtionot

notcke4 rolling caultera are u8e4 to l1Dd.t the aize ot the .011 rl'&b08.

1'.be Utter. shOll14 fractare the soil 80 that clods 40 aot tom. While .

pl_ sa 1llu.s':trate4. earlier 1a this report 1s the at811i.er4 fGrlt presenUy

used in Southera .&.lber....

presents a reaa01lab17 successful form or ole ening _ch-.l_. As will be

ana later, the7 bave not perto-.4 liP to the staitUrd suggested b7 Powers.

thos. soilain1hieb. clod tormat,ioa i8 a prObl...

In snune r1z1ag this 418CU881on em tas prlncipl.e. or beet kane.twa

(1) B1ghlJ' eftloient "opping, is neees88r7.

(2) !'he top dispesal _thocl must permit etficient aUUzatlOD. ot th.

:percent
(3) Root recover7 t'r__ the soil must. 'be aearly 1001. !ka. _'hed. of

root 41aposel sltoUcl facilitate haul1nc nth the laast sir1uap
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1GB posQ.b1e.

(4;) 'fbe JDa~n. u.ould. screen out cl048 and 00•• 8011, and shoul"

reaove soil aOeriD.g to 'the· roots to the; eat .that the to'C.81

dirt tare does n'* exceed about le0percat.

(5) !he harvester must b. capable ot operating UDIler a 1114. renca

(a.) The mach1.nec should be sufficiently 8mple that it eo be ...11,-

huUed b:J ...qe'-t"i.Iab~.

Walker, B. B.(') lists the mach~Jle al._nt. that 'nll be required

1D. a aucce••tul harvester:

(l) Prep81"atGr7 meeheat_ saeb. as cOllI:tars 8D4 disce.

(a) ~opp1ng....en1_ tor ttln-p]..ae.- or "e~· toppiD&

(3) Plo•• or other lltt1Dg ie"lioes.

(.) :IleyatlDg BIeChaD1_.
(5) Soil beet separating' "'eml...

(6) JIach1n. elementa tor r'oot 8D4. top 41ap•.81.

(?) Drivf.Bg a:acl mounting el.-n'ta.

a.... otthe 'Dade rei,lirel1fd.ta listed above are _t In. part 1:»,- mech.
1_ !lOW found OD. harVesters. Uao in ... eases the t\m.cttcmel requ1r_a1a

, I

'are taken care or b~ d1lal pwr,pose maclW.1.e elements. '!hus the elevat1n&

_eJumi_ are relied upon 'to e:rtect efficient 80il dre.inage. In 1...

Walker. H.B. (8) 1Jidicated the. t hane.tera then 1n use bel 110t reachel '

cC8lpl..tel~ satiatactGr7 development. lie

"'.11\.88 now cODlJDar~ allJ' available are operat1 DC in the :tield. 111..

su:r:rleleal access to keep them go1l1g. bllt 'these ere also s~tlCl.lltlT ,

taU1'ty to create a flesire :tor lmproV8l8llta. !fopping, 'toprecoyery, 8JUl

removal ot roots without excessive breakage. appear to be the 'bot"1eneco

tar a mar. aat1.tact~ pro~ct at the iumpa (factory)-.
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!opping Efficiency Studies.

The introdue'ti on ot any D.e:tr maehina always brings questions into

tha minds of prospect1 'VEt users, and others t as to the, ability or the

machine to meet present standards. .l t1eld survey study 11'88 undertaken

to mswer these questions. 'lWo methods or obt~in1ng the data wre con

sidered. The t1 rs:t; was to procure one or more units end put them to work

in a field where all possible variabl.es eould be ccntrolled. 'fhe second

method was to study commercial units in the tield as operated by owner-

operatars or farm labour. The latter method was adopted. It was felt

that data obtained in this we.y would give a clearer picture of' what might

be expected in commereial use. AceordinglYt as: many machines 88 possible

we.re vis.ited during the., 1946 harvest season. In each case data were

taken on the work ot the _ehine and on. the work ot contraet labour in the

seme field.

A full d1s;cus,sion of the: ILeees.~ity tor qual1 ty toppi1]lg was 'gi. ven

in Chapter 'Vl. It was hoped that the t,opping e:rncien.ey studies would

proYide data that would beat value. in estimating probable losses.

~e Method ot Colleeting Data.

fhe procedure used to collect 'the information was basiculy the SeDB

tor all machines. however some modification had to be made between ditter

en:t·Dl8kes. The method used. for the 541. harvester 1188 relatively simple.
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were clemea of all. 'tapa _4 'beets beside the test row. ;l.a fez as p08aible

the teat row .. tDical Gf the fiel« it..elt. As the harTener e8D18 1D.",0

tile. frCllt p.p lt was stopped 8114 all beets and tops were cle~e4 tra tn.

topa anc1 beets in the cleared. spaee beside the row. Tha ..chine 'Ib_
other

harvested the teat row at opping in the arker gap a-t, the/ end.. Beeta ea4

topa were collected from 'ille machine and f'r_ tile a])ace doug the row 1ato

which they had been dropped. In tlUa menaer the beeta and their' 'tops

were !".u.o,," tor .eigldDit and 8tllQ.

TAe BM-l was tea,ted in a sUdler m811D.er. Here it ftS neces&arJ' 'lo

clear out the beet ear't and. to cleer a ground space for the tops.

fhe Uest topper wa~ lIancUed 1. a siJD11ar lI81U1er to the others. I'l

was· aecessarJ' to dig the beets by hanA, rather then wait for the Litter

Aoecler.

S_ple material was collected tra WQ:rk done by hand toppers :toU....

ing the baaic need ot obtai.n1ng beets end the tops !rem those beets. ID.

fields where the beets were t,opp84 from small pil•• tot was relatlvel,.

simple to obtaiD. the,' semple. 1Ib.ere windrow t:oppiq methods were in \1se

it was necessary to set ui4e a pile of beets ud have' them. toppel separate-

ly. The first sample ot hend topping obtained in this way had to be tis

carded. !he' orew exercised great eare in topping the pile. The result,

was that a representative semple at their daya work was not obtained..

This ditf'i cuIty was overcome bJ glving a sui table reason toraslciag tile"

a pile 'be; tepped sepe.rately end there...atter a represent.'t:lve semple w.
gathered... Hanel toppers have the power of coaacioua selection of the
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correct topping painton each beet as 1t is plckecl up. As.,~. day pro-

gresses their work 'beccaes more 8114. more mechanical. If eo.naelous select-

loa fts ma1D:~a1ned tkroupout the day it would likely not be poss1ble tor

Ileclumical Jaenestera to io eqllal quality work cCIJ.t.Parecl to h8Jti le.bCW!.

fo oftset aa;y 'blas resulting in a step up 1n quall~J' of hand work it w••

telt aelviaable to giTe aid 1a _chine adjustment. Such a14 ftS give. GIll)'

whea .ihe eperator apresse4 di_tiatac'tlO1l d the quality of work be1a&

done end requ.ested that the machine be readjusted.. !h18 occurred. 1a two

cases in ..hioh 'the machine was obvi.ously 1n bad adjUS tm8nt.

bea_en, or 'the _1..
The beets ud t'01'8 were cleaned. of all soil and weighed. CleeiQ.ng

was done with a wire brwrh, ani lr.l'th water wherever oot8.1118b1e. 'Each be."
was 'then inspected Ellul any green _terlal found on tke crGll11. was eu", fr_

the root. 1h1...'teri:al was we1ghed. and •• deaipated. aa ttparinBa f'r_

'the beets-. Each 'top was treated. in a 11ke Dl811J1e:r.Be;topping in each

case was delta a. nearly as possible to 'the U.eoretieal topp.1ng point on

'the erown. Mater'iel talat.atrem the top. waa ....i.ghe4 and, was 4.81p8:~e4

on eacll sUl.Ple.

!he. 'apply EUici.eaoIFQ1WU.a

!he. general aUlc1eac7 t01'll\lla ou'll!!". applies 111 tb. 8OJIl8 ..edification
lnpu.

\0. this stud~. In order to val.i4a•• th,e tormula used. _ must conai4e1r

trca the condition earlier described a8' oyertopplng. Ia thi. oonditioa

an excessiye amount of' roo't tissue is lett, on the top. This 8xe8ss1_

"'issue ia a form at waste 1n so ter as, the quality of' topping 1s coacemei.
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1.'" might be arpad that the materiel 1s not wasted when the tops are u.e4 .

as fee... !his 8rpe1J1ent is not Talii in that so tar as the: lU'chiae or

hand worker 18 concened the Qpti.mmrl cut ft. not teken. Jlaterial cut tr_

topp......•• 8180 proiu••• -.st.. It will be remembered that••8 each 1_4

at beets goes througll th.e cleaniDg irums at the dt.m1pSt a tare sample 1.

telt_. Di.n 1s cleaned t'r_ this sample. In addition any green material

toud an the crowns of the beets 1s cut ott. 'fbis green.•texiali•

• eighea along wi'ill the d1rt. ~e resultant 't,arE!I, 18 appliea to the 10.

on a percentage basis. 'fhu the con<11 t10u ot' ttWi1.4er topping· proclucea ..

second. torm of' waste which is not recOTerable for an7 .e.

The tor.mla used in thi s study 18 based on aD. opt1DlU11l s8ll.ple weip....

cellt aceuracJ' in topping. III cdJler words it 18 th.e true 11lput to tile

Mchine. Th8 1nput is the optllBU11l sample 1ess the total waste. The

atriel_or torm.ula becomes:

Gpt1m.wa tit eri.g111al sample ....1gilt. of 'Deets- paring. trea

the oe8ot8+ pariD.gs tr_ the tops.

Waste :: pe.r1Bga from the beets'" parings tram. the topa.•

The. output, of the machine or kand worker has been desipated in the tab188

.et ...1.t = Optimum - ...aaR••
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!oniy. :lftlc1enCI Data.

TaDle Ii- !'opping Ef'fle1enel' Data _ ....1eal Harvestera, Soathera
.ll.berts, 1946

'fed
Jio.

1.

8

Average

Sample
n.1ba.

122.5

us.,

10'1.8

Parings, 1••
Beets 'lops

3.5 5.6

0.5 6.6

3.2 5.6

1.5 2.5

0.9 1.6

1.3 2.4

2.5 I.'
2.1 1.1

liU 11.0

Opt:i.mum.
Ibs.

145.2

93..8

11.3.1

88.2

126.6

114 .6

."Ibs.
I

119.3

91. 3

96.'

95.4

91.3

Hote:- .In tests U enel 6.L the machfnes were obViously out ot adju&rtlllent.

Correotions were _4e aIUl. the maclUnes retested.. The new results

are recorded 88 testa number 5 an4 6.
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!aDJ.e !

!'O,pplnc Efficiency D8:\& on COIltrae, Labour, Southern Alberta,
1.946.

faat
·10.

I

4

'1

8

Semple
n.lba.

129.2

139.0

110.0

118.0

60.8

Parings•. lba.
:Bee'ts !,ope

3.2 1.4

2.0 1.4

4.5· 1.'

1.0 5.6

2.0 1.5

2.() 1.6

0.1 3.0

Gpt1mmn.
Ibs.

161.1

128.6

101.2

109.5

11'.6

Be\
lb••

130.4

101.0

114.0

Note: Sample 1 was discarded. Samples of correspond.ing numbers to

tl1os<e in table !! were t uen in the same tield end. on the same:

dey.

'r.h& etfic1ettcJ' data is swmnarlzed in table n. The two sources

or waste are expressed. as a percentage of the optimum semple.
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C,OinpariSOll or the '!Gp~ Efficiency at Hend Labour and
Mechanical Rarvs,stera. Southern Alberta, 1946.

'!e's't
No.

1

2

5

8

Benge

Band Labcnr
SParing. Etne1el1cy
:Beet Top. ~

• ...

1.98 0.8'1 9'1.1

1.55 1.09 9'1.4

3.15 1.24. 95.6

0.99 3.55 95 .5

l.sa 1 .37 96.8

1.'10 1.36 96 .9

0.16 4.71 95.1

1.62 2.03 96.3

2.99 3.84 2".3

S Parings
Beet Teps

2.31 3.69

0.34- 4.54

2.52 4.42

1.21 2.02

0.96 1.'11

1.15 2.18

3.51 2.15

3.32 1.'14

1.80 2.00

2.98 2.23

Efficiency

"
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In eonsidering the irlome.tion eoatsined in 'tables Ii t V end i[ 11;- .... -
must be kept. in mind that the tests were not taken on the basis of the

best possible job frcm each group. Bather they have been taken in men

e we:y as to give a picture of the overall performance.
percent

'fhis study shows that the machines have averaged O.g/ less efficient

than manual workers. 'lile JD8chines were operated. by relatively inexperienced

men. bo operators had previous experience in the 1945 season. l.t should

be stated that in all cases operators had received beneficial advice trail

field representatives of the implement campania's cQD..cern.ed. Secondly.

while 81l~eftort was made to overcane the possible bias in tavour ot hend

work that e01l.d exist in a sempling test, the effort may not have been

entirely suceesstul. '!he author does not attach significance to the

difference found in the resul t8. Seme thOUght ftS gl.ven to the applicab-

ility ot s.tatiatical endy-sis to :th.~data. Each test represents a

different group of hand workers and a different machine. llthough there

is some eomparabi11u in that each paired test was taken under nearly

identieal field eondi tiona, it is felt that statistical andysis could

not be legally applied. lnsut'tieien.t data ere available to remove any 'biu

caused by differing groups of workers.

A study of. the tables indicates· that the highest efficiency values

are nearly equal. 'lb.e difference lies in the lower values. it will also

be noted that the greatest source of loss. fran _chines has been due to

overtopping. This 18 indicated by an average percent parings fran the

tops of 2.8 percent as- compared to 2.03 percent tor hand work. Canside:r4i'

at!. of the range of values and of: the extremes ot values justities the

conclusion that _cb.ine topping has been equally aa ettlcient as hand
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topping in t1U s studY'.

The a aluation of the qUality at- woIic done has relied entirely on

weight- data. No attempt as made to place- a seale value on appearan -.

Loads of beets from macbin harvested fiel generally are not as nice

in appe-arance as those from hend harvested fields because: or stringers on

8. relative~y tew beets. Mervine, E. • (11) discusses. the quality ot

harvester topping as follows: -The quality of topping was li ttle mar

than l~ better than eustomarJ" hand topping. This means that' the grower

sells 1% more ot his total tonnage.' Based on a 12 ton crap h& sell

24.0 Ibs ore beet per acre' which at. 9.00 per ton means 1.08 more per

acreft. Th existence ot green striDgers on the harvested bets requires

soma h.and trilmning. ihia has not proven too serious in Southern Alberta.

Once operator experience reaches the level indicated by Mervine as being

possible, the amount of hend trimming may well be negligible. At the

present experience level hand triImDingis justified on the basis of the

n t in Jield.

igura 41.

'fops tram. Hand end I4achine Work.

The tap rotr was ·tapped by machin , th& batt r
by h8nti.·
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The greatest 10sl:1 has oecurred because of' overtopping. This loss

1s recoverable in two ways. First through the u.tilization of the topa

as feed. Secondly th:.e loss can be recovered by plowing down the tQPS

thu.s returning sane fibre to the s:011. '!'he femer method is: preferred

since the' barnyard manure resulting from the feeding or cattle. it

applied t.o the soil. will likely be more beneficial from the stand point

of future yields and s01l conservation. The average loss due to over-

topping. on a 12 ton crop 1s about 672 Ibs. per acre. Assuming one ton to

be worth 110.00 this is equivalent to $3.36 per acre. It would appear

worth while for the farm owner to assure himself o:r efficient operation

at all times.

Tests 31 and SA have not been included in the averages but are

shown in table lV because of their illustr,ative value. In each case the

apparent fault was overtopping. The same remedy did not apply to both.

In test 3A the machine was set to do a reasonably good job on small beets

but was considerably overtopping the large beets. No great height

varia tionwas evident in the growing beets. The remedy was to decrease

the thickness of the slice taken by the knife. This, correction increased

the efficiency by 2 pe rcent and could have been carried farther. In test SA.

the diffiCUlty lay in not using thEt, eorrect movement ratio. Considerable

variability in beet crown. height above ground was found. A. double correct

i on was made. The knife cut was increased very slightly to improve the

qUal! ty or work on small beets. The movement ratio was narrowed down to

decrease the overtopping on largta, beets. The resulting increase in

efficiency wa.s 7.3 percent. These two tests and theeorreetions made are

dis cussed to illustrate the necessity f.or the operator stud~ri.ng the field

conditicns, and the ma.chine. to obtain the best performance.



COIlclusiona

The topping atticl_01 stud1 reported above leads: to tCUl" oonolu.-

ions.

(l) In this study machine topping haa been eqUally as efficient· as

hand t,opping _ a weight basis.

(a) .l definite tendency 'ionrd. overtopping exists in botn machine

and hand work.

(3} Good qUall ty machine topping will reqUire a clear understand.ing

of the principles involTed.

(4) Good quality topping requires that the operator check machine

adj_stJmmts and fie.ld conditions frequently.



The: Pro'bl.em.

The, separation at dirt trs the beets during harvest presents a

problem that has not been solved entirely. Two factors contribute to

this. The first is; due to the development of root hairs an the beets

(see tigure 4(»). The 80i11a imbedded firmly about the hairs and is

difficult to remove. Good hand la.boor practice calls upon the worker teo

knock this soil from the beets by bumping two or mo1'6t roots together

after pulling the beets fraa the ground. Machines must be so desigaed

that the beets are handled very roughly during ha.rven, and the soil thus

removed must be drained away. The second factor is the moisture content

ot the soil at time of harvest. Generally the lighter soils are more

triable than the heavier s01ls. and break down easily under the action ot '

the lifter points and under rough handling. The heavier soils when dry

tend to torm clods that cane up with the beets and are very resistant to

crumbling. These clod.s are apt to get into the windrow and into the

truck. This increases the percent dirt in the load. In add! tion. tbe

cleaning drwns at the receiving statims are not fully effective in

breaking up clods. This increases the amount of dirt that is h.auled

from the storage piles to the factory. On the other hand excessive

moisture in practically all soil textures results in a muddy condition

that is difficult to handle. It would appear tha.t there is some optimum

moisture content for each texture. At present no accurate in:tormatlon. is

available as to the moisture content that will give least tare.. 'fhe

general harves't condition is that ot too little moisture. In order to
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avoid clods it 1s generally recommended to the farmer that he wa.tch hi.

soil closely end apply wster about two weeks prior to harvest it drJIless

1s expected.

Bethod at Study

!he discussion on hand harvesti~ methods given ear11er in this

waIt: indicated the deli very procedure t allowed in the beet harvest. It

will be remembered that each load of beets is weighed, cleaned in cleaning

drums, and the loose dirt weighed out again with the truck. In addition

8. twenty-tive pound sample ia taken as the beets come out ot the oleen-

ing drums end 8. 2nd tare herein called -dump tare-, is made on the load.

III weights ere recorded on the daily receipt slip that the grower re-

ceivas for each dayt s delivery.

In the early stages of thi s work, date. OD. the dirt problem w:ere

obtained from the t epping efficiency study. I t was soon apparent that

some other method would be reqUired to give the overall seasonal picture.

Since all necessary information, except the completely empty truck weight.

is coo.tained on the receipt slips it was deCided to uti.1.1z8· this 1nf'~

8.tlon. During the winter ot 1946-4'1 and again in 1947-48 data Were co11eot-

ed trau as many individual operators as possible. 'fhe information gather-

eel was as tollolls:

(a) The daily re'ceipt slips for the season's operation. Each

operator rece! ves duplicate copies of the slips. The author

found the growers very co-opera.tive in providing the slips and

other intoms.t,ion.

(b) It was necessa.ry to obtain the completely empty tare weight at

each truck us,ad during the season. I In most cases it was possible
that were

to identity the loads;he.u1ed by ea.ch truck or trailer unit. In

many instances' ecmmereial haulers did all or part ot the work.



Su.ch 1oe.ds were usually marked on the receipt slips. Un

fortunately some excellent information had to be discarded

be:cause e1ther the truck weight or the identity of the load

could not be established.

(c) It was necessary to know the method of harvesting employed

for each load. In cases where haud and machine I1Sthods were

employed in the same field the data were used only when positive

load identity could be establiShed.

(d) The lu4 description. referred to 80i1 maps. proT1ded the

necessary soil texture inf'ozmation

~ran the above it was then possible to determine the to",e.l weight

of beets end the total weight of dirt hauled with each load. The data

were calculated on the basoiS' of the total daily delive17 a.nd has been

summarized by weekly end seasonal periods. !he information inclu.des the

total percent dirt hauled with the load. and the percent dirt going lnto

storage piles or rail ears. The info1'ID8tion covers various harvesting

methods an several soil texture••

Dirt, 'Jare Data, 1946.

The infonmtion given in the tables below 'is- the result of an

analysis ot 625 loads ot beets from 14 operators. In moat oases it covers

the complete season's harvesting operations. bo canpe.r1S0JlS are made

in table Vll. ~e first compares the results obtained through the use

of mechani cal loaders 111 th. tha.t of the hend fork me,thods at loacl1ng. The

second compares machine topping with hend topping; here the effect of

loading methods are averaged out. The effect of texture is indica.ted in

table "1111.



!fable Ul.

j. Clompare:tift 8wIJmar;J of the Percent Dirt '.rar~ h_ Two

Methods of Loati.ng and 'Iwo J4ethocla .or 'lopping. Pigp.rea

Practice

.... Jlethoi of Loa41D.g

IIend tork

Dift'erence

B••t,h04 of Ifoppinc

* lIaeh1ne

Dittereac.

1'1.'1 5.6 ,
24.' s.a ,

'1.0 2.6

21.2

5

0.8

Effec, ot Soil '.me _ ~are. All Beets Machine ~oppecl ad.

lle.ehlne Load.G. :r1.gar&s are 'the J:verege Percent 'fare· Velu88

For the 1146 Season.

Soil !n!

811t Loam So11

'fare. at. J)}D.g!: Bo. of Operators

a

16.0- 2

Ditterence 1._
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hble V1l 1D.d1cat.s that, Q11 a seaeoual basls, the 1188 ot 'ihe

mechenicd. loader baa reaul.tei in 7.0 perc..." les8 41" tare 'taat the

Aand. fork method 01' loai1D&. It haa been general17 .senecl that the

meehmieal loacler del1verseleellR' Deets. D .... data support, that .

obaervatic. !here 1s alao a can-y over erfect 88 illustrated oJ ~.

lower dlUllj) 'hre 'blu.e tor the losiar. It 1s rea_.able to expect .....en.r

beets frcm ille loadera in view 01' 1ULe. t;Qabl1:aS action towh1eh the beets

are subjected. as they paaa up the elevating ca81.8. Du1.Dg the lostins

process calstier.ole so11 1s screeae4 01.1, and C8Il be seell fe.ll1as 'to ...

&round below the elevators. Loed.era in tl1eir presed fora kave aot

prov_ themselves capable of breet1ng 11P clods that have touad their -J

into the winir_. Labc:Mrer& _ "he _4 'or a beet tark eaa 1D. theory

exercise conaielerabla can" ill seleoting oat clocla. Ia actaal p~aet.lc.

'th.~y do BOt. do this etteottftl7, eapec1allJ whe. loading :troll a wilulrow.

'.!ha serious aataN: 01' the elocl probl. can 'be iUllstratecl "

o'bsenatlOJ18 _4e during the 1946 harTest. ODe operator uaing • 5U

hervester ad a leaier, emploJ'8d t1l0 labourers to remOTe the 01048 t~

'teae winbow. !he -A,- tre., 0.. the lterTeS'ter hael beea ext-.decl to ...

en extra ..de tr__• !1le beets and clods were deposited. aloag OIl. s1c1.e

of the: v_ell. !he labourers _eel topping kniTes to pick each beet 011"

or the windrow ad. t...s it to tae other side at the treach. The clods

were lett outside of the path ot the loac1er. !he labourers were able to

1Jnprove tba qual1tJ' of tspp:tac at the 88.Dl8' tlme by tr1mDdag the 044 poorl)'

topped., beet. .&. second case was :round where the beets were placM in. ~.'

1114& 1d.D4rOR 87 tM 54A. han-esler. ~o sectlons of !eyer harrows.

tretled. ia t_4.. bel11n4 a light tractor, were pulle4 e1cmc the 1d~o.

to bock s011 trQD1 'Ule 'eeta and to break up el.oc1s. ft.e operation ...



only partially successful.

The relationship between soil texture and dirt tare is indicated

in table Vill. 'I'h& small number of macbi.;nes in use: in 1946 did not permit

a Wide scale. study of this factor. For the most part the maehines were

used only on the lighter soils. However the differences of '1 percent and

1.9 percent do indicate that greater tare is associated with heavier textured

soils. Since the machine tare data are· based on the work of the 54A.

harvester. the suggestion is that this unit will tincl its best use on

lighter soils. It will be remembered that there is no special provision

for clod removal on this harvester.

194'1 Tare Data

The 194'1 survey was carried out to obtain ccm.parativa information

on the EM-I ecmbine, the Kiest units t and hand labour methods. The above

harvesters have special screening and clod removal mechanisms. For this

reason the survey was concentrated primarily on the heavier soil areas.

No attem.pt was made to obtain direct comparative data. between machines.

Rather it was hoped to evaluate their SUitability. The s1.l1.T.In1arized data

are the result of the study of 1,329 loads of beets. This represent. all,

or part. of the season's deliveries trom 15 operators. The 0.9.t8 are given

in table l.X.

The di stributi on of the total loods and nu.mber of operators wi thin

each group is given 8.S part of table Uin order that a better lnterpret

ation of the results may be made. The reader should refer to the tables

in appendix B if he wishes to study the seasonal distribution of the data..

The records for the liM-I harvester give a very clear picture of the

influence or soil type on dirt, tare. These records indicate a posttive

correla.tion between tare and increasingly heavy soil -textures. T.b1s
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8wDner7 or Percent 'fotal 'fare, and. Percent Dump Tare Da"., on VariOl1& IIe_OQ or Barv.stins
1n -Several Soil Texture., Southern .llberta. 194'7.

llerTest1ng ....04 Loa
btu D.mJ.p

Silt Loa.
total Dmm

Silt¥
Clay Loa

1'oUl J:Iu1»
Citra La_

~otel Dmm
A.....

'fotel DwrI.})

BM-l Bane-ster

• nest Topper 8D4
Loader

ll.1 4.8

26.3 10.0

1.3.3 6.2 1.1.0 6.9 U.3 - 12.() 16.4 '1.5

Band 'fop • Jlach1ne'
Load

Bud 'foP .. Bad LOd

1'1.3 5.8

30.' 6.0

82.1

3'1.8

'1.6

12.0

20.1 6.'
34.3 9.0

• Bot ineluded :1D a.erage 23.& '1.7

Distribution or NWl'iber at Loads and Operatora ia The Groups in the'leble. ltumber of
Operators Showa ill Brackets.

If)4.1

nee"
BaDi ~op .. Jlacbine
Load

Hanel 'fop - Hanel Load.

-I...

1" (a)

82'1(8)

111 (1)

81l\1.OUl
,. (1)

:S9 (1) -

SiltJ' Clay L081Il
148 (a)

Clg Loa
lS9 (a)

1'18 (2)

1M (a)
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su.pplements the indication given by the 1946 date. In each record the

sorting belt on the beet cart was used to help eliminate clods. There-

fore it can be cOllcluded that increasingly heavy texture results in

increasing tares because of adhering soil.

Earlier it was suggested that 5 pe.rcent loose dirt in the load was a

probable optimum for soil screening. 'filis value has only been reached once

on e seasonal average basis. The :B.M-l harvester operating on 108m soils

Shows a total tare of 1l.I. percent and a dump tare of' 4.8 percent.. This

means that the loose dirt in the load was 6.3 percent.

It is. interesting to note that in each method of harvesting a tare

increase is found assoeiated with an increase in texture. The heaviest

average seasonts tare is found with the hand loading method ot harvesting.

lfbis may be due 'to D'loisture content which has not been evaluated a.ccurately

in this study. Observations by the author and by the operators indicate"

that the heavy tare is also due to clod fonnation.

Ii. ccmparison of methods is best made in the loam end clay loam

-columns, table IX. 'lhe BM-.1 shows the l.owest tare in the louI soils

while the Kiest units show the highest. It will be of interest to know

that the Xiest and machine loading records on loam soils were taken t'ran

adjacent 80 acre tract!s.. This land was all quite moist in the early

stages ot harvest end was subject to the Se.IIl& intensities and frequencies

of rein. The HM-l records fa.ll wi. thin 8. redisl area of about 6 miles tram

the Kiest recc:rds. Thus it is rea.sonable to make comparisons on these

data.. The "Bi.enkstt scree<n and the s orting belt on the HM-l explain the

low tare in these records. The lCiest Victory Loa-der t in spite of its use

of the ttR1enIts tt screen has not proven et'ticient in this soil. This is

apparently due to laek of elevator ca.pacity and to the me.tend passing
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over the screen too rapidly to provide c1.88I'l1.D&. npre 33 ahow. ihe

"ict.or:Y' Leeder in action in a mot.t clay 10811. 8011. J,. large 81I.Cl1llt or

dirt C81l be seen 1D. the 1....

!'h.: 1.'" data iDtiea'ted benetirial results 1Jl lea_Pc tare tlU--"
'the use or tae _chea1cal lo"~. ftis fan 18 also Drought. oat ill

table!!- It will be !lot. that the hiPeat tare 18 _0&1n the table

under the clay 10em s011 where hanel 10adiag was practi•••

Ko1s-mre Coaten. an4 Di..rt 2ue.

Ho eft'on lfU JU.de to get accurate into1'Jll8t1a 0Jl the mo1.mre con

1;8Itt of the Tan__ soila1.nvolTeC11n Ws etud7. SeIDe· 'br0a4 actioati_

ma!' 'be obta1nefl tr_ a ecma1derat1on of average _ekl~ tare throttghou.

the harvest seasoa, 1n eompar1_01l nth. the total weeklT ral. tall.I!I.

a~ the elate 1t allould be real1zec1. that .eaTi' re11l8 1f111 cau.. a

ee_atl_ or harvest. !he result of the increased moisture .. the tare

will show up OTer the next tell da".. Ia a ccmpar1s0!l ot _ekl7 vUues.

theretore , the effect. 11111 be se_ iBtare tip-res for the ....ek or

for the week following the norm. !hi. will be dep_4ent to see degree

on whether or !lot the storm oceurred at the begin.ning or at. the _el of

the .ek.



110",81. heclpl~8.t.i_ ... j.yerage .'fotal ~are Values b~ WeKl7

Per104at ..them. Alben•• 1946.

f.a1.Pre.c1pi~8.~ioa
laches (:n1JlQr __>

O.ll

.loy..!£! 'fe",e1 Perc., .1f8re.
Machine I.oedecl Bad. Laa4e4.

•
•

16.8

OCt. S-la

• 1S-19

0.1'1

o

23." (8)

16.&

1'.0

15••

• 10-16

• 17.21

0.28

20.1 (8)

.. -
21..1

..
19.'1

tork loadlng. Prec1p1kt1. tor period Sel'tem.ber 1. ~o
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~.n-
Per10cls trca Beet. HarV8stec1. 1f1~ tile Bll-l Harvester oa

'Jeri... Soils. 1947.

Week
&a41D&

Sept.•a ".
Sepl. 2l

Preelp1taUa
IaiIl e:r Saow

1.14 B.
' ••9 S.

an"
Loaa Loa

811t;r cra,.
L08JIt

CIQ
LOMl .1.,..

00'1. 18

001;.25.

BOT. 1

BOT. 8

o.a
IIU

IIil

Bil

8.8

14.0

18.4

Rote: !.be 1947 harvest seasoD. was canparatlvely op8a aad 4ry except tor
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The 1946 end 1947 harvesting seasons were considerably different

in precipitation. characteristics. The 1946 season had. he'aner then

~rage precipitation. while the 1947 season was &ligh.t17 tiier then

usual dUring the harvest. Ha_ver heavy SD.owllrld rein tell during the

earl!" part. of the' mouth or·· September, 194'1. The:refore .camp an.so.ns of the

records bert_en the 'two sea.sons ha.ve not been ma4e. Sane cammon character

iatica show up in the tables. 1'he heaviest tare tar the 1946 data eecurred

within the two weekly: periods ending October 12 end Novembe:r 2. It Win

be noted in table ! 'tJlat. De aTY. precipitation 00 cuned during the week

just p:re:ceedingt that iSt in the weeks ending October :5 end October 26.

'!he, dry spell just before the he'svy snow of October 25 end 26 1s Mace-.

iated with lovrer tare value's which: have carried on into the snow period.

Harvesting came to a stan.d still atter the snow~ hence the etfect at the
,

moisture shows up in the week following that. in Which the snow tell. '!he

20 inches of sn.- recorded N.oyem.be'r 25 40es not ahollas marked etrect

since; partially trozen soil deansfair1y readily fran the beet.

The 194'1 data as given in table ~ indfeatea some &tfect at moisture

on t,are. The pre-barvest. moisture ot 3.43inche·s has resulted in hes'VJ'

tare early in the season. As the soil dried out the tare values show a

decrease in all textures. A 6 inch snowtell occurred over the period

October 19 .. October 21. !he amount, o:t moisture fran this snow that would

effect tlJe~ t.are ia, something less then 0.60 inches. !his would. have no

large effect on tba averages for the' week.

CQltcluaiems.

fte tare data as presented. for the 1946 and 194'1 harvest seasons

laads'to the rollowing conclusions.

(1) Soil moisture. content at tbe harvest. t iJrB;. has a very merited
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effect on dirt tare.

(2) hessslva moisture remIts in unclean beets, and a lack of moistu.re

results in en 1n.tensitieati.on of the clod problem; therefore sane

optimum. moi.sture cantent for minimum tare must exist.

{3} * The high ta.re values from mac:h1ne- end hencl harvested beets indicates

tbat a tare problem. of sufficient magnitude to justitl' intensive

research e'xists.

(4) High tare 'fUWUl are normel1y associated with the: heavier s011

-textures.

(5) !he BM-l barves;ter Is generally bette·r suited to the hea.vier soil

areas then the other machine:s involved in t.h1s study.

(6) The 54& harvester will give good results when tollowe,d. by a

mchanieal loader and used' in soils having no clod elimination

problem.

(7) The nest harvester unit 1s at present better adapted t a the lighter

soils. Improvements in design :may widen the scope otits usefUlness.

At this: point it is of interest to no'te the' results obta.1ned in

other areas. Mr. Bowland K. Cannon (12) reports these result. as follows:

"For the most part., the use of various types of machines ha.s been depend

ent upon soil eonditiona md other variables, with one machine finding

greater :ravou~ under one t,pe ot condition, and another t1 ttingin betteJ!

somewhere else.

* !h.e reader should reter' to the tables in appendix B which shows the

large amounts of soil that a.re being moved yearl!, t,o snd tran. the' beet

dumps.
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!he lolm Deere harvester has proven to De Bloat satistactory in

lighter 8,011 types. Its lisa has beea almost: completel)' d1scont1nuei In

80i18 that tend to break up clotldJ'. due to its inability 'to separate

clods fr(ID. tae beets.

!he Itntemational 'topper was introduced. for large seale use 1n tile

tall of' 1946 04 fOWl4, 1lJJqUate aeeep'tmce in practically all. the areaa

ha"'l1ag !:leaner sei1 tJPes.-- In 18av1er soil types i' has bee necessU7

in practically all cases to use the, sorting b81.".-- In lighter s011

typea.1tbalu$ been bcessU7 to maJce a hand separatlcm. at' the beets

from. the Un 1Ihieh of course has resl.l1te4 in somew1la'l lower separating

008:;••---

A Dllmber at nest haneatera .d tistribu'ted. thrCU8h ·muck of the

inte1'mOuntain area :ltor use in the iN' harvest seasOD..-- there were

very few eases where the lifter loader deli vera4 acceptable beets 111 the

heavier soil tn-a.·

'fhe experi_ce in Sou:ta.e-rJl Alber'ta agrees quite closely with. that

of other areas 1n regard to machine adaptation to 11·011 texture.
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field. Pert'o:rB18D.ce.

Sun_, .thGCl

Pertomenee recorda, trea as large alll111lber of .eJdiles sa possible

were collected at the caupletioa ot the lM6 end. 114' !sanest aea8".

It was .tel'" desirable to eol-leet w.. inrormatl_ in .d.er to obtain ...

basi. for est1me.t1ag the probable )earl,- acreap that could De apeet'"

trom the harve.ters. In meny cas•• it was t 0111'Ul that the OJeratoret.ree

aria. were ncme too complete. it was possible to arrive fairlrclosely

at· the d.esirei 1Df'onatloa by check1ng beetreeeip~ slip•• recor4s of

p8.Jments of wages ani other costit_. ID.tom.e.t:1c 0. total tOlU'l8&8

ad total acreep was obtained qUite, aceurateJ.l. In ....t eas••.''the. 'G'\al

da78 of operation teke:n to ft. _arest halt c1e:~ were easl1y ..taln.4. It

ftS rather more dift!cult to err!ve at the tot.al hours ot _clU._' operat

lon. couaequen:U,. -.. esttmation had to be _de on 'th1s~actor. !Jle

hours ot labour were taken on I; baais·ctf .10 hour'iay. hours or
machine use em a basis o-r en 8 hour d~. In ot_r erda it; e8tbatH

t:bat about 2 houra per daJ' were reqUired. tor aormeJ. ••n1c1ag._oh:iJle

a4jusU1ent and travelliag time to ani trea the field.. In s.everel iaatenees

tJIe. operators' recorc1s _0_4 tile acttlal _ruo.lllC aa4l1fdDteh1lce time

8BCI..i't was fCllnd to e-beck out :fairly eloselJ' 'to·the I hour 'Value.

!he 1946d.ate Cloyers 'tha use ot tlle54&. harvester cl:J. In ell

recoria 1nelu4d in the It46~ tabla tb.et1Jlleaho1Ql is. tna" requi"cl

",0 place the beets into 'the wi.nctr-. '!he ~'1 da"a carrie. therecu)J'Cl.

a step farther in tMt 'ill. tiJla inclade. lJIa'l reqUired to plaee the beets

1Jl the tneks ready ror ·del1:weI7. Batll1ng has no", Deen in.luded ia ..



:reoeris. It was _ceasan- to coaa1d.er loatiDg time ill tit. 114' recorda

since the JlM-.l ccmbine. ani the ~1.eat units. bJ' 'Yi:rtue. of their iea:l.p.

carr:J 'the eperatlou to tlda stage. ~a'ble .1:11 g1Y.s ....ry ot the

oerage seeaOD8l pertarDla'llC8: or three makes otharvesters, 'lhe 1atiY14ll8l

recorda are ineludedia appea41x C.

!!!!!
~.ble XlI

Summary of the Average Held :re~orm8Jlce of the Tar:l. ou.s IIa1tes

L946 194'1

.l_. !etal 'rODS

'tons/acre

*MA (Band loa4) *Ml
llachi.D&: 1oe.4. -.l.

IS 11 11

nest.

a

1141

'fou/dq

llao!l1na llours.

Per acre

Per acre

Per ~01l

.i.8

10.2
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D.lscussion

Ia sjtud~g table Xll 1t should. be realized thai the average run tor

a season does; not necessarily ref'lect the f\UI capabilitie8 ot the, me.ch

1Jla. In most oa8&& the records ere based on tirst.year operation. !bi.

is 8tr1ctl~ tra. ~ the BK-1 and the nest ree.oma. fh& 1146 data fcut_ 541 1. tb'.'t J88.r uf'ormationt Gil. JIl08t .~ t1te 194' recorD an

second 7ear data. llseveril1 several ease. the actual operators were

f'irst year m.en. 'Uader these eircl1JB8t811..oes it is te be expeotecl. that ...

machins. t tiel.d pert01'm8D.O. uU be cOJ1s14erabl~Del_ the theoreticaL

potentiel.

Pertormance lagiven .. a basia of acres per clQ _cl tOIl. per 4a7•

.'the aqle row units so. r_rkabl. s1Ir1.1u1"'~ in. their average tomulp

output. of 26.. tons per cla7 1n 194'1. !lie Hl allows 2&.8 "au per clQ

in 1946. !he J1111:tlple row nea", unit. show au output of 55.' t0118 pe~

d87t just: 811..t17 aare th81l «Guble tbat ot the siagle row _ehi._. 0.

the average buis the -'1. a._ some a4vd'lage, which 18 •• result or

operation _ slightly 10nr 11e14.8. The l1est tm1~ does not .ow as

great aD. advantage as .·ou.ld be expected on an acreage 'baals. !hi. 18 a

reault of a certain emoun:t ot mechanical t:rouble end of the 8811 labou.Jt

stat! employed in co.m.pe.ria. with that requirecl tor tul1 time ope.re:tioa.

fte general relat10n betwee.. th8 machin.. oarries tltrougll "lnto tlIe

ccaper1SOD. available on. the 'basis of _chine hours per tOD.. a4 per acre.

S~ ditter_ce. show l1.p in 1abour :refiU1remenw. The lowest value is

touad ia 1146. !!L1a does not 1nc1uC. loac11ng labour' as 40 tae 114'1

tigares. .1.180 part. time triDllliag of the beets wu more gen.eral in 194'

tlwl 1a 194$. !Ile use. ~ the scrtillg belt Q1l the BlI-l of .eoes81t7

ra1_ its labour requirements.



S.. thousht shoulfl be giye to the mrii.. Q..a1ly pertermaaoe ot a

machine .en eonsiier1ag utili:b.y. Sach btormatiOll a,erYea ua guile

tar se·ttlag an objactlTe tODri. which 8Jl operator Cta strive. 1IaD.~ _

ftJ!Ie. tQ111d. where the tlaily acreage Ql1tput ot a a1ngl. row machine was

slightly Blore than 3 acru per clay. In sCIIle ~ the h1.gh pel. areas.

i811y \.nage outputs of 60 tons were not uaOaIBoa. On more than one

oecasiOil tke ICieat lmits surpass.. the '0 tea _:Lit. The highest 4.ail)'

4ell very found 1n D..es:t 'beet: receipt. a11ps was 86 t0ll8 tra just under

5 acres.

The total seasJOlla! ou:tpu-t of the veri 0118 machines 1s fd interest.

'fhe highest eeas.ana1 average founl illt.' survey ft. N. acre. tor tlIla 54&.

_d 57aeres tor the l':JIL.l. Smitil., W•. (5) reports em. 54l _chine as

d.o1n& 96 acre. 111 1M'. TJU.s was aecc:apa...4. 1n 25 daya with eDaTerap

daily OU:tp11t ot 43.9 "tona. I:' is mOD the:t extra long kava wre _o*.a
err to iQ this wark.

Data available from the Uniied states indicates considerable ....a.....
1ontrODl area to ar$e.. Calm., RowJ..aad a. (12) discusses the perf~

ea. otm.e.ch.1nes in the American beet growing districts 'aa tallon:

---- Ia the Chinook tactorr district of lloatena, 33 lnternati oaal Uaebi_s

harvested _ aTerage of 88 acres EU"_. as c.pared to en average of 58

acres tor all _chines in the Iaterm.ounte1n ar.... Seven or these maehiD8.

harvested almost 1000 acres. One machine harvested 125 aores or beets in

the peri.od from. October 1 to liovember 2.---

Throa.pou't the htermoWltain area, coun'Uess machines have banes••

a excess or 100 acres in an aTerage harves\ seasou. J:tta1n1ng tJda

record requires cons1clerable planning end nee.ssikte. working long hours,

but it is certalnl.7 within. "the province or any beet grower to attain
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lIlcre otten then this. Sharp knives should alw~s be on he.nd so that

the change OYer can be made with minimum delay. This practice also

applies to small repair 1tems that have been found, by experience, to

be needed on short notice. 'i'he operation of the harvester 1s not eem

plice.ted, however"to obtain good performance and high qUalit~ work with

e. minimum of delay, the operator should be thorouBhlJ" familiar wi th the

principles of the machine, and should apply them by ana.lyzing the field.

conditions in which he is working.

Th..e second factor involves proper field layout at time of seeding.

'!he 54f. harvester will give better results on long ron than on the

short rows. This is because of the time required to rese;'t the top con

veyor end beet camveyor at the beginning of each rovr.'rhe time refllired

far turning me.y vary to slightly over one minute. This, is equivalent t~

harvesting 150 to 200 feet at row. ~e harvester is therefore at a

definite disadvantage in sma.ll fields with short rows. In 8'dditlan, 8(11'I8;

space should be available for easy turning. The JIJLl harvester does not

require resetting on each row but dces require up to a 30 foot, headland

tor e:asy handling at: the ends of the rows. The headland can be provided

by planting about 20 erose: rows at each end ot the fie14. The cross rows

are harvested f1nt, thus providing proper headl.end lq)e.ce. Prequentl,

fields are bordered by permanent ditches, consequently SQ't'l& thought shCl11d

be 'g1ven to space requirements when the crop 1s seeded in the spring. ifwo

possiMe unloading proce4ue8:.sre available with the :BJ&...1. 'he machiDe

may be unload.ed while on t:be move in the field or it may be unloaded on

the headland. The fo:r.s:er method imposes a beav1er he.u.ling strain on the

1;.rucks especially under very- soft or :mudd.y field conditiona. 'file latter

method requires that the field be planted with headlands across the field
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at spacings of correct1ength. to till the; cart on one or mare' comple;te

rounds. !his procedure facilitates hauling under heavy field coutittona.

'!he operator who expects to get the meat out of his machine :must see tha't

tield design. tits tbe reqp.irenenta or his harvester'.

Proper eultural. practicas during .the· growing season. const:i:tut8 a

tkird factor. Beeta are irrige:t.ed b;r rwming water down the- hrrows

between tbe rollB. :&x,perienee has shown that Where severe s01l washing

hu oeeurre4, .cause ot ee.rele,ss irrigation practices, considerable

trouble has been encountered with harvesters. !his BUses in two wqs.

:first, ieap ruts increase steering dif'ficu.lties, ofteil necess1'\ating

slow ton-era speeds over Sloh areas. 'l'h-e lit'ter units on the 541. an4

-'1 harvesters are mounted 18 inches ott centre. The side drat't pr·oduce4.

coupled with fUrrows that do not tollow the centre line betweeD. the rows.

melee aecu.rate steering very dif'tlcul-t. Secondly -in-place- toppers

gauge th.e thickness ot crOfll1 alice on the basis otthe height, relation

ship between the beet end the s;o1.l surt'ace in the row. Deep uneven.

furrows cause excessive up and down tractor moV'eent. !his Blowe_not

becomes another variable in the accura.cy of the g'BUging _chanism. Rough

fields may require that the operator se18'e1; a 1 to 1 m.ovement ratio in

the t.opper l.inkage to .ll:l~.,tlte·result8 of undesireb!.. topper freme

movement.a. !his may result 11'1 poorer quality ..ark than would otherwi.se

be obtained it' footing conditions were wnf'o:nn.

Heavy wed growth in the fields at harvest time 18 not normel in

SoutherD. Alberta. Where it 4os;soecur. the sliding knite will plug up

qui te easil,.j the disc topper plugs up much less trequ.ently. AU me.ch1Dea

do better work 1a weed free crops 'than they do in weedy crops.

In several cases 1. t was found that c01ltOllr irrigation ditelas aeroas



the fiel. c8D.sed.trouble. !he ditches .2'8 W!It1al17 _ei~ befQre being

plowed in for the harves't.. Improperly levellY ditches, _eu, and

heets not properly buried in the diteh, caused cOJlSidere.ble annoyance.

It was l'ound gsnerelly that better progre.sa 8e _de in the mOre

lUlitorm t1alds. Uni.forlld.'Q kere refers to eve__ of stand e.n4 to sl_

ot beets.Poors't811dsotten re~ired coJul1dLerableretoppingbecause of

the wi4e range, ~bee" at.- foun.i in such fie'leis. ».bl•• ma4. up or

8 ..u end a large het_re seJ..4om properly 't.oppei. UnltODd"I' co

be iDt1uencedJleterial1:v: be proper seedillC~ Wnnlng, cultivation ad

1rnptl_ practices.

TJ!le fourth tactor is that or 8:011 eaadit10Jl. In ••ve~ mataae.

the presence 01' small stone. has emsed trO\1ble. St,onesot Qa:.l1nch

nrietJ 8atch1n the cQIlve:J0r BproUets or ia the kicker Wheels at the

eleuiq '.roup. '!hi. factor is not t strlotlyapee1d.Jl.g. Wllder the ea

"rol otthe growe~. It 1I1ll innu.ence ltia deciaoa aato the feasibiU"7

01' using mechaaical:barve.tiDg.

On lteavJ"-so11s the pQ9aibllit~ at cled formation exists. !he

r.ei7, at pres:ent,ia to proYit. -rtfeient ·uis;lue in th.e soil at

harvest time to :raei11tate soil aereeDi.llC 1)7 the _ehi••

'Ih1s discussiQn ot factors u_ included. me.n.y practices 'that b ....

e. cleelded. 1nt1uence _ Ji814 as _il. as on machine, operatlcm. Theret••

1t is logical that"thegronrwho pays putieular attention to JUI17

deta11s whUe husb81'ltinghi.a erop thrOllP 'the Se8.8on. will ob'taia

mexi.. returns trom the erop aM. from the use of the maehine.
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CBIPTJm i

Cut or Op!ra't1_

lIe'thocl. of Study

Data on the cos;t ot operating mechanical harvesters and loaders t

was cQ1lected tor the: 1946 and 1M' harTesl seasons. In practically 811

records the farm. operator _s contacted prior tOt or during, harves"

end asked to keep 'the necessary int'ormat1on. At the completion of

harvest these recor4a were collected alcng with the dirt tare data. !.Ita

questlonaire, forma used were _\d8: up to give a resscmable breek4o& of

the cost an4 pertormance ttpres.

1.946 recorcls cover the; use ot the' 54.l harvester. Ileat, growera were

using the hand loading method. Oldy four records were :round in 1II1.1ch

the costs ot operating the loader could be separated out to give .......

cOlDPer1.aon bet.ween tha two load1ng methoda. Two records were tound iD.

which the 54l un1t had been s11ghtly :rebu1lt to enable the machine to

elevate the beets directly into a truck.

'!he 194'1 records on the: 54l Ilarvester heluded the use or the loacle'r.

the records on the -..1 can be compared to 'those of.' the 54A ~or 194'1

aiIlce each harvester carried the operation to the a.. stage. neven

recorda were obtained. 1n each. case. Although: there were 52 J"olm. Deere

unlta in use. 110 attempt _8 made to collect all of these recorda 'bec...

ot t1me 11m1tat1auJ. Scme 1n.tol"m8:tion on 9-1 UD.iu was too cOIltuaecl

to be at eny velue.

A canplete discussion at the methocl of cost .elyai. is ccntainM

in appendix C ot this report. laclated in appeD4ix C are the indiviilull

cost 8.Dd perto1'Jn8D.ce recaria • eaeh machine tor 194'1 ad a 8U.lIJI'.lU'1 "able

ot the 1946 data. It _pt be pointefl out; 'briefly heft that the baais
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of eanparison is the hand labour contract costs of harvesting. These

costs are: $1.00 per tan for pUlling and topping, $1.00 per ton f"or

hauling, (distance: neglected) and 50; per ton for hand loading. Wages,

fuel and oil, have been charged against the harvesters. as used, and

annual cost factors have been worked cnt (including re:pairs). The: basis

used was 10 years at 60 acres per year for the harvesters, and 15 yeers

at 100 acres per year for the loaders. The annual va.lues worked out to

1'7 percent plus 6 percent interest on the half value for the harvesters

and 12 percent plus 6 percent on the halt value for leaders. Sui table'

values were used for tractors and, where applioable, for trucks.

Data

Table nu gives a summary of the average costs per acre ot harvest

ing sugar beets as detennined fram. the 1946 and 1947 records. Canparat

ive hand labour costs are included.
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Table Xl1)

~Terege Casts Per ~ore at Bervestlng SUgar Beets in Southam nberta Usil18 Mechanical
Harvesters. 1946 end li47.

194& 194'1
Ml Band 5&l Self' 54A lleD.4 54,l Machi_ MA Machine 11I6-1
Load Load Load Load Load Ram.Mr.

Bo. recorda 13 a 4 4. 11 11

~crea 2"l.'1 28.5 34.7 34.7 3'1.9 38.8

Tana 3BO 340.'1 483 483 489 453.6

TQDJI per acre 13.'1 12,3 13.9 13.9 12.9 11.7

Dg. 14.2 15 17.75 17.75 1&.6 17.18

O;pently Cost. (dollera)

Fuel. oil. paae 1.20 3.13 1.25 1.~ 1.50 1.30

••ea 4.30 11.33 3.58 4,28 7.14. 7.91

ReBus 20.55 20.88 13.92 12.90 11.'10

Annual Casta (dollara)

Harveater uae 3.66 3.16 3.66 3.66 3.66 5.81

Tractor US. 1.80 1.85 1.80 1.80 1.71 1.52

Loader use 1.19 1.13

~ctor 118. 0.22 0.12

'fru.ck us. .. O.~

....f···~··.. ...
total c.o.ta (dallera)

Cost pr acre M.54 10.78 31.1'1 2I.n 28•• 28.24:

Coat per toll 2.30 1.'4 2.K 1.93 a.l9 2.41

Hand labau.r costa (dal1ara)

Coab l!r acre 49.64 43.64 50.33 00.33 46.8'7 U.'18

Coata per ton Z.62 3.65 3.62 3.62 3.63 3.66

Sang throuP uae ot Harve.ters (dollars)

SauD&! lj! r ton 1.32 1.91 1.38 1.69 1.~ 1.25

~: Column 2 1. not directly cCllIplll"abl. to the r8a1D.ing ciata. Loadins baa beG oharge4 as - actuel

o.t in column 2 aDd not aD. as__d coet 88 in all other c01wma.

ColU1lUUl 3 aD4 " are 4i:nctly cc:&parabl•• u are column. 5 end 6.



Discussion.

Table nll contains a direct canparison between the use of the

harvester with and without the loader in 1946. The 1947 data contains a

direct comparison between two makes of harvesters. A direct comparison

between the various machine ccmbinations and contract labour costs is

given a.t the bottom of each column..

The 1946 records inticate that the use or the 54A harvester and the

hand fork method of loading has resulted in e. 'direct saving or $1.32 per

ton or 36.5 percent 'over the eontreat labour me thode Colu.mns 3 end 4: in

die ate an increased saving of 31; per ton rer a to'te.l of 45 percent over

the handmeth.ods of harvesting.

Column 2 indicates that the conversi on of th.e ha.rvester into a self

Imding unit results in a saving of $1.91 per tall. It must be remembered

that the. two records in this column. included true haul.ing charges for a

hauling distance of one mile. It is not advisable therefore to make a

direct c0tIIp8rison with other data.. The inf'ormati on is of sQr'le value in

that it indicates that this use of the 54J. harvester has some merit under

certain conditions. The operator must be prepared to accept heavier than

normal operating costs on the hauling units. Annual use values should be

increased t.O compensate for the wear and tear on tru.cks operating in low

gear over long distances in soft fields.

The 1947 data indicate that for complete m ohaniza.tion the saving

over hand labour costs has been. $1.54 per t,on. or 42.5 percent fo~' the 51.&.,

and .1.25 per ton or 34.2 percent tor the EM....I harvester. The differenee or

19¢ per ton between the two machines is primarily due to the heavier annual

u.sa charge against the HM-l, and to a lesser degree, to the use of the

sorting belt. The 'Hi£-l does not require a separate loading unit. As a
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result 'tb.ere has beell same saving in hel costs which 40 not oft..t De

!leaner 4epreciatiea charges. !he new Talue of t8. Bl4-l is gr.ater 'Ilum.

tlla t at the 54A. J1u 81 ther or the lo.era. '!here is QUe factor tha.

was not evaluated on a dollar basia Dd thd is the 1ORr' hauling cost.

that result from lO1ier clirt tares obtamed by tae Bll-l _chine. SUch a

sav11l& DJa7 be appreciable over a S$Moat .. harvest, esp.tally em. the

heavier soils.

I:t 1d.ll be, noted the." the a...e:rage acres of use has 'been aome1l'he:&

lower in 1946 than 11'1 194'. ye't the tUed charges are equal. The UDaal

costa were based on 50 acres per Jeer over a 10 year period.. The re_l1;.

i:a.g c1la:rge per acre was iaelll4.ed ata fixed ..81ue regardlesa of acres of

use 1n one year. .i'h1a. proce4ure was followed.. in order to prov14e ccapar

ati.... data in. 1Ih1cla. clitterenees would be m.a1nlJ' attributed to operati:ag

variables rather then annaal use variable••

Ce.aaoa. llo1l1.ancl... (1.2) reports _ costs of opere-tim in other

are.s, sa tollowst

-An extensi.... surft:r conducted OJ' tl1. U\.8ll-148ho Sug81! Co., •

mechani cal aerT.ster operat!on iadieates that 296 maehUes harves",e4

216,395 tons tr<D 15.500 aeres at an neraga ..ireet con of 83 cell\. per

tQ11. Die. recorcla represea" about 8'1 preen" of the tote1 number or

harvesteram operation 111 thi. the areas served by the company 1Jl the

ti_ statea in which it operatestt•

Opt:Lmum .Acre.. BeguireDBJlta

0.., of the basic pl.1irposes of the coat phase or this RUdy ft. 1;0

obtaia iJ1tomatlon the.' would lead 'to a recommedatioa as to the opts..ua

a.creage re,qui.rementa of the harvesters. There are 8 considerable D.lDIlber

o:t gx-owera in Sou'therJ1 Al.'berb ,*,0 henelle tr_ 10 to ao acres parl.y and.
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re~"ts.t'~3' few 80 grow more 'the 60 "to S0 acrea. !he hip cost ~ tlut

machines end their r.lat1vel~ low capac!Q ccmpered 'to ather "iPe. ot

harvesting unit. sllch u the gre.1ncCID.'bine i.l1ticat•• a ...... tor cust.

work or c()oolooperative use of the Darvestars by the small. gro8r•

.I.craphical method of study has been adopted inca-der that·tle 1....

est teasable J"earlJ' acreage; coull be ieteftline4. In fAdUUon the ~e

aethocl .88 oed. to l_a'te the optimum rage; i.e. 'dlat rage wi'*1a 1dtieh

ttDd. aanual costs have a least ettec't.!h.emethod.Qt ievelop11lg the stu.dJ"

ta give in 4eta11 111 appentix C. It 1s sufficient to ]1(". he··re. thal 'the

basic assumption at a 10 par I1teUm.e was JU.1ntaiaed. ani that It was

eons1Glered that cme tldrd of the i.epreciatloB over thisperiocl wou.ltlbe

due to obsolescea... Direct costs, iat,.rest charges, 1lD.4.• Rarvalue

were calculated iIlte the chart at. a ttD4per acre value.

:Figure 48 gives the :results of the ea1culat.ions in ehart torm. R$Ul

ing chargea haYe ]lot been inclu4ed 8,illce tor en:f ane farm tlUs. cost woulcl

be; r8:lativa eans,ten1; tor 8D.J'meth04 of harves'tlq: used. The loading

charge is inclUQled aot 5C¢per ton tor hand loacl1ng and hend topping .as

been charged, at t1.90 per ton. A charge of .3.00 per acre, aas been in...

eJ.uied 111 th the tllo nlue. above to .1I8ke. up the cost lines tor' contract

labour. T.b.eo,erating costs used on the harvester carY•• ere be.sea.

~8: SlttV87 resulta which areoa crops averaging abOl1t 12 t.ona per acre.

Strictly apeeking the compm.8on 1s accurate onl,. at the IS toa level. It

is telt thats,ane use c:e.n be madeot'the 10 and 15 ton cost lines tor

cCIltract labour since harvester cost.sotOPeration would be more uar17

proporti<nal to the number et aeres e..ered. per 4e.y th.en·",o 'the llQl'ber or

tons harvested perky. Some s1.i pt variation will occur because of

Ji814.
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The to.llOlflng taeta are indicate4 by 'the chari baaed oa tae12 tOIl

level by contract. costs. !he Hl&-1 harvester 11111 provide 1:11;tl. or DO

saviD.g8 over cantrac't work unle sa 1t han41e:s at least 18 to 20 acres per

)'ear over tae, bade 10 year per1ocl. !'.he 54.l harvester. because ot lower

in1tial price, 1I111 opera. at a total cost aqw....alen"t to h8n.d labour em

13 to 15 aCrEts per Jeer oyer the 10 year peri ad.' ~ .. harvester eoa~

curves DaC<De practically stra1&bt l1nes with. a 'Very slip:' 408war4

.,lope at about the 50 acre per year level. '1'hi.. lBclicatea that tor nearly

maximum overall sannp, oyer c_tract labour, the _chines shoult harvest

30 acres or aore ennuallJ'. It 1s interesting thJat Gu.eJ.le. C,. B. (4.) 0_.
siders -u.. Bll-l. harvester as suitable· t'or gro_r. having tra 20 to 60

acres or more per ~ar.

'!he 10 and 15 tOll contract cost lines provide some intormatioa.

Since the intersection pointe ot the curves with these· lines tell. on the

medium sloped sections of tbe harvester curves, the etfec'l of pe1d is

indicatecl. SUbnormal. Jie1cla w111 requi.re larger, perlJ' acreages fr<a the

machines tor ecOllClDioal operati.01l. J. gro.e3! who produces much b81o.. the

10 ton level will 'lind it impractteal to utilize _chanieal :bar_sting

mathocla.

The grapkic _81181& hes 'been based em. eert~n assu.mptlO1ls iltat

cenaot be suDst.iiated. 'by experience. It i,8 ~elt neoeSS8r1 to ••d1 the

effect of theseasSl1Dlpt~ona. the chart vu_s have been calcule:te4 tor

'two adcl1tlonal Ii:!. periods. One sect of calcu1atiCD.8 a.ssumes that in 10

"ears the machine 11111 be completely wom out and. ther.tore discard. will

not be due to obsoleaeenoe. 'fbe ori..g1nal values tor 10 years at lite to

one third obsolEulcence. 1.e. 1.5 years to wear out. are sh01Uh .A. tlUrcl

sat, of values asSUlIe8 20 Jeers ~o wear out. 1.e. one halt obsolesceace it
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discarded in 10 years. fAe calculations have 'been_de for the l1JI1-l

_neater operating on from 10 to 25 .&cres per year and are given in

t.able XlV •

Acres/~ar
:tor 10 years

lio
Obsolescence

1/3
Obsolescence

1/2.
Obsoleseence

c.'~t~
C.ta.
12 tonal
acre •

• • •
10 4'1. '10 46.84 46.60

15 36.'16 35.91 35.41

2() 31.29 30.44 30.02

25 28.00 2' .16 2& .'12

31.80

31.80

31.80

Table n't indicates that the redistribution of the wear and o'bsol-

escenoe faotor as8 cause, for depreciation has no serious a:rfeet on the

location or the inte.rseetion points for theH:M-l harvester. The total

shitt 1s ltote' greater than· abou:t one acre above or below the inter-

se.etion point 011 t1lgu.re 42. The· shift 1s: not su:ttic1eat1y seri ous to

warre.nt any cb.e.nge being made on reeomme-ndations based on the chart. It

will be realized tha:t variations in operator etfielencyn.ll require that

only broad reeommen4ations be made.
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C.onclusions

(1) The use ot mechanical harvesters has resulted in substantial

se:vings man c'arn:pered to cant·racot hand labour methods. These

savings have varia d from. 34.2 percent to 42.5 percent for CClf1ooioo

plete lIechanied harvesting', depending on the harvestellt used.

(2) Total harvester costs will not be mllch lower than contract labour

costs unless 20 acres or more are harvested per se,aeon.

(3) The machines studied should be used on 30 aeres or more per year

for economical results.
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General SUmmaq and Coneluslons

This report has 4i. scussed aate. obtained during the 1946 and 1947

sugar beet harvests in Southern Albfu-'ta. Intarmatlon has been obtained.

on four phases involved in e. study of harvester pertom.ance. These phasea

wera:

(1) The efficiency of the topping units as operated under camnercial

conditions. 'rhe efficiency or the uni ts has been compared. on a

ftight basis with the work done by contract. labcnrers in the

seme fields.

(2) The ability of the machines to harvest the beets with a minimum

of dirt tare. The tare is f aund in two forms. The. soil hauled

back to the field and the dump tare on the beets as they go to

the fa.ctory or into storage piles.

(3) The .field capacity or the harvesters in re1a.tion to acreage and

tannage output. per day and per hour. Thi s data has also indicated

the man hour labour requirements of the harvesters.

(4) The cost at operating the machines has been studied and compared

throughout with the common contract labour costs.

In order that a full understanding of the various factors involved

might be reached this report has di scaB sed other related :ma.tte·r. The

climatic aDd soil c endi ti ens of the area in whi ell. the study was made has

been given briefly. General information has been included on cropping

practices with emphasis on the hand labour nethod of sugar beet harvest-

ing. The various harvesters involved in the study have been described

and illustrated. The functional machine elements on each harvester have

been discussed with space being alloted to the basic principles CIt
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mee!:umlc,eJ. harvasting. It 1s the anthor's hope that this, material has

helped the reader to arrive at a better understanding ot the problems

involved in the development of mechanical beet harvesters.

Conclusions

The basic eone1.usi ana ari sing out of thi s study are as rollowe:

(1) The qualit~ or mechanical tapping, under eamnercial use, has been

equal J on a weight basis) to that of hand topping. Some hand trim-

ming of ..Chine topped beets has been necessary to remove green

stringers.

(Jd 80il moisture content and soil texture has hade. marked effeet on

dirt tare. Higher tare has been found to be associated wi'Ut heavier

textures. 'fhere appears to have been sane optimum s01l moisture .contenl

at which tare was a least va.l:ue. Average total tare has been f"ound to
percent percent

vary from 8 low of ll.ll to III high or 23.0/ tor JJeC1Um1ee1 harvesters.

A tare problem,of su:tfiC1e,nt magnitude to justify-intensive research, stil1

exists.

(3) The use of a mechanical loader 111th either hand harvesting or

machine harvesting. has: resulted in a beneficial reduction in the

total amount of s011 hauled to and. fran. the beet dumps.

(4) The International BM-l combine has shOlm its'elf' to be suitable ~or

use over a wide range at soil conditions: because ot the cleaning

and clod elimination features tw.nd on the machine.

(5) The John Deere 544barvester has found its best. use. a.t the time

at the study, ia the lighter s011 arees.

(6) nest harvesters have been. found t,o do wark of a barely acceptable

nature on medium to light soUs. Improvements in design may widen

their s,cope of usefulness.
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(7) Single row ground toppers have averaged from 2.0 to 2.26 acres per

day on the season's run. 'I'h.e machines are a,apeble of handling

50 acres or more per' S9ason in Southern Alberta.

(8) There 1s little assent-tal difference in field capacity between the

single row units.

(9) The use of mechanical hervesters has resulted in s.avings, over eon

'tract. labour cost a ot 34.2 percent for the JIM-l and 42.5 percent for

the 54£ end loader combination,1n 1947.

(10) The single row units studied here should harvest 30 'acres or more

per season for highly econanieal results. .lJmue.l use on 20 acres

ar le'ss has not been sho1mto provide substantially 1000er harvesting

costs than normal hand le.bo~ practice.

Iftle mechanical harvesting of sug.a.r beets has become en accomplished

fact in Sou.thern Alberta; although it is not e. canpletely accepted practice.

Problems atill. exist, but with patience on the part of the farm. operator,

and wi. th diligeneeon the part at the research worker, theae will 'be solved.



Append1:i .1.

Daily weather records. as recorded 8'& the Do.m1n1Q11 :lxperimental

Station. Lethbridge for the 1946 and 1947 sugar beet harvest seasODB.

~able 1. Daily Records for September. October end November. 1946.

Table ll. DaUJ' Records for September. October and November. 1947.



Table 1. j,Ppe41x A.

Precilli tatiClll. '.l'emperatur.. aDd llwra of SUnah1De. lQ46.

Precip. 'l'8IDp. OJ'.
Iu. IIllI:L JII1n.

SUD.
hra.

Precip. 'l'8IDp. OJ'.
Ina. max. an.

Sun.
bra.

Precip. Temp. Gpo.
Iu. -ex. min.

SUn.
hr••

1 70.5 «.0 11.6 0.50 60.0 41.9 1.0 2.20 S. 37.5 27.0 1.6

2 82.5 39.0 9.7 1.19 41.5 41.0 - 41.5 12.0 8.6

3 78.0 50.6 3.5 50.5 33.5 3.5 47.0 11.6 7.2

4. 0.80 66.0 52.0 3.3 53.0 30.5 8.4. 55.0 28.5 8.1

5 0.30 4.9.0 «.0 - 4.8.0 31.0 9.5 58.5 30.5 6.7

6 0.41 4.9.15 40.0 - 51.0 23.0 9.3 4.8.0 U.O 0.2

7 0.13 50.0 41.0 o.a 47.5 26.0 8.8 36.15 27.5 -
8 0.08 51.15 4.3.0 - O.la 59.0 83.0 4.0 42.15 19.0 3.3

, 73.0 3',15 10.8 58.5 32.0 5.0 46.0 al.o 7.a

10 76.0 4.3.0 11.0 48.0 27.5 4..6 37.15 27.0 -
11 77.5 415.0 11.1 0.0!5 67.5 24.0 ....0 41.0 19.5 7.8

12 77.5 51..0 9.5 68.5 33.0 1.6 54.15 20.0 ".8

13 79.2 51.0 7.5 0.08 60.5 26.5 6.' 5".15 27.0 8.0

U 81.0 4.5.2 10.5 35.0 29.5 0.6 1.80 S. 49.5 29.5 4.0

11 o..os 88..0 49.6 .6.& 31J1,···1W. Iba 0.10 So u.o 86.0 Od
r

'';'~S''J':''7'
'\ (,'

11 :'" , .. r .... .. ' .•.. ~:,..: K.O .~-;.... ~..'.. 11.0 '-.0' ,,~ ..

.,. ",
17 58.0 U.O 6.7 59.5 14.0 9.0 14.0 7.0 -
IS 63.5 36.0 9.9 58.5 86.0 8.4. 6.00 S. 1.0 0.0 -
19 69.15 36.0 10.0 54.8 35.0 4.8 3.70 S. ....0 -S.O -
SO 0.07 68.5 OrO- 5.. 11..5 31..5 4..5 3.00 S. -6.0 -S.O -
a1 0.01 57.0 41.0 4.J. 54.5 41.0 8." 2.00 S. 4.00 -&4..0 7.15

aa 57.5 39..6 9.8 56.0 32.0 0.1 14.5 -26.0 -
23 74.0 25.0 9.3 53.5 36.5 4.9 0.40 S. 13.5 5.15 o.a

H 75.5 39.5 L7 0.14. 59.5 35.5 1.9 1.50 S. :55.0 5.5 2.8

85 0.06 154,.5 4.3.0 14.0 S. 33.5 31.15 - 3.50 S. 39.0 -9.0 1.5

86 0.1., 51.0 43.0 - 8.0 S. 19.5 86.0 - 16.0 8.0 1.15

at 0.01 53.0 158.5 3.9 0.9 S. SI.5 18.5 - 21.5 -6.0 1.'
28 59.1 21.5 9.9 32.0 -2.0 4.0 24.0 3.0 -
89 78.5 32.0 8.1 35.0 17.0 6.8 40.0 -6.0 3.6

30 74.0 43.5 2.8 36.0 17.0 8.7 34.5 10.0 6.6

:51 41.0 22.0 6.a

1.97 65.8 42.a 5.9 4..37 4.9.4 &'1.5 4.9 a.51 31..15 10.7 3.2

!2!.!. - '1otal preo1p1tatiClll 18 aown aa inches or _te. SnCl'rta11 haa been recorded in inchea aD4 cClIlTerted
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l'recipitatlon., Temperatures and 3unshine, 1947.

Day
Se12~EIl1ber

Precip. Temp. OF. Sun.
ins. mex. min. bra.

~
Frecip. TeI!lp. OF. Sun.
ins. max. min. bra.

~
Precipe Temp. 0 F. Sun.
ins. max. min. hrs.

1 79.0 52.0 12.1 72.5 66.0 9.5 68.0 34.0 3.6

2 81.5 48.5 7.1Il 66.0 37.0 2.7 46.0 :n.o 1.0

3 80.6 49.0 11.6 73.0 49.5 9.3 51.0 24.0 7.1

4 82.0 47.5 10.8 0.24 69.8 fiO.O 7.1 35.5 28.6 4.3

5 70.0 40.5 9.8 55.6 39.6 6.7 36.0 15.6 8.0

6 62.0 38.5 3.0 0.01 4~.0 20.7 0.3 37.5 14.0 4.8

7 63.0 39.5 1.6 0.01ll 44.5 33.6 - 0.10 S. 43.S 19.0 6.2

8 63.0 44.5 9.9 55.6 38.0 1.7 0.60 S. 32.0 19.5 -
9 68.5 48.0 5.6 0.01 62.0 39.0 7.3 11.0 14.5 5.0

10 67.0 42.0 9.5 511l.5 41.5 4.3 2.00 s. 35.(5 9.0 ..
11 78.0 42.5 11.3 60.0 31.6 10.1 0.10 S. 18.5 10.0 0.1Il

12 0.111l 77.0 46.0 6.1 66.0 37.8 1.1 36.5 1Il.0 2.5

23 0.01 515.6 38.6 4.1 72.0 48.5 6.7 0.30 S. 42.0 16.8 0.3

14 59.0 35.0 10.5 68.5 37.0 7.7 1.70 S. 21.0 111l.0 ..
l~ O.M .61..0. 615.1 .6.5 IL5 :ilLS 3.0 1.10 8. 11.0 14.0 .
16 0••. ... ... - ;'.... 46.0 '. U 81.0. 1.& ...';;;t~

I
;;;. <L;

17 8.50 S. 34.5 29.0 - 55.6 36.4 8.2 1.00 S. 32.0 -6.0 1.1

lS 13.20 S. 33.3 30.1 - 57.0 40.7 4.5 0.50 S. 15.8 11.0 0.7

111l 1.80 S. 45.5 31.5 - 3.30 S.It.5 41.0 5.0 0.30 S. 82.5 10.0 0.1

20 0.04 67.5 32.0 6.7 2.80 50 37.5 31.0 - 0.30 S. 16.5 13.0 1.2

n 54 0 5 40.0 3.4 0.60 5.37.0 31.2 0.6 26.5 -6.0 5.1

aa eo.O 40.0 1Il.5 ".0 19.5 7.1Il 0.16 35.0 -e.5 -
23 70.0 42.0 5.5 52.2 25.6 6.9 38.0 25.5 1.9

M 51.6 u.a .. 5l.3 29.1 8.3 40.5 26.0 -
a5 57.0 42.0 0.7 66.5 35.0 8.7 47.5 33.0 -
a& 65.5 39.0 7.5 56.0 42.0 8.S 615.0 35.0 5.9

27 70.8 42.0 10.0 64.5 alll.o. 7.2 45.6 111l.0 5.7

28 46.0 41.5 o.a 64.4 36.0 3.5 4.4.5 111l.0 3.5

211l o.oa 51.0 36.8 0.1 51.0 37.2 3.3. 50.5 23.0 4.5

50 M.O 31.5 9.9 56.0 23.8 4.5 38.0 29.0 -
51 53.0 28.5 1.7

3.4ti 62.7 40.4 5.7 0.96 58.3 35.9 5.2 1.0l. 35.3 17.0 a.7

~: Total pnc1pltatian is ah01lD 811 inches f1: 1f8.ter. Snowfall has been recorded in inches end converted

to water equivalent in the total. Average..pmum end minimum t~tur... anll nerage daily

8UIlahine are .....
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Imli:ytdael. 1)1" ttere Bda.

~ab1. 1. 1946, Dtn '&1'8 Val.- ~_ T~ous B8:rvesti.ng .C104s.

'able 11. 1946, SoU ~. aa4 D1rt ~are.

Te.'ble Ill. 1M'. Din Tare Data :tor Baal. 'topping,B8IulLoadiaalle..ob.

fable 11'. 1147. an 'fare Data tor Bani !opp1ng, M8eJdJle Loafing.'Ib_.
'fable Y. 194.' Dlrt·'!are Ji)a.ia tor BlL-l Harvester.

'fable'Vl. 1'''' Dirt Tare ...... t .. BM-l an4 nasi. BarYesters.

!aDle 'Ill.' 19.' Record. Humber, Soil Texlares u4 Harvesting II8'hoel.
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!table 1. Per een' Din !fare ngarea obtainel tr_ SeTwal Operators
.aGring the ettect of vart•• _th04s of hanestlag en Da'
aouDt of tirt, hantie4. :rlgnres are week17 aTerages tor
all :reeorts" SCI11literD J.lherta. 1946.

Bal Lode" Bel".

fotal Dqmp ~.W Damp
fare !rare !fare Tara

Ie a
..~ '(i)QeI Rad Topp4.

3
Hand Topped

'otal. Dwap
Tare Tare

2o'lal nmp
Tare Tare

Machine Loa4eC Be.,.
lIG. of

Operat:ora

4
Ilach1ne ~.P!"

We~

Peri_

122.8 S9.1
1'1.5 5.'

36.5 10.-1
1B.3 5.&

'1S.5 26.5
24.4 8.8

31.0 9.6

t.4
e.o
&••a,

14.'1
5.1
5.0
&.9

50.1
25.1
24.1
31.5
13.4
21.1
11.'1

1'13.5 55.3
2".8 'I.e

5.'4.'
1'1.'
lB.5

5.9
8.5
5.e"..
5~i

3.8

17.3
23.8
16.2
14,.'
19.0
15."

Sept.aal
28

fJapt.29/
vc'. 5
It' &/12
-lS/19
ItPIJ/ 26
ttH/Bo....a
Bov. Sit
-10/ 1.6
Dec. 1/7

!otals
Aft.

ife.Ue a. Etfee'l of 8011 !fJpe' au D1ri ~are. J.l.l. Beet••elUDe 'lopped
and...~ 1..4&4. Figures are Seas.. Averag•• from
Several Opera'ors. Saatilera Albena t 19••

Operator
No.

811" Loa So11
~otel. Dwap
Tare !~

eperat~

No.
P1Ba. Sang Loa Soil
fohll Du.mp
~ar. ~are

1. 11.1.

a 1t."

ll.l

1.&.0



J.IPtmAU B

Table 3. .eekly j;"erase Dlr't Tare Becorb :from. Be.r~. Barveat" by .e Bena. ~op:p1ng ancl SuA Loa41ng
¥e1mou, Sou'tAern .llberia, 1'4'1•

....clRo.

.e. e:adiDg

Be". 2'1

• :DQap
~~

10

~ T.tal.
JoIare

11

~ Dump ~ Total.
'fare 'fan

11:

tj, DwI.p ~~ote1
Tere !are

Get. 4

Oet. 11

Oc~. 18

Oct. 15

Boy_ 1

Boy. 8

18.•6

15.&

45.8

D.'

6.0

6.0

10.4

31.1

6.5

'1.3

_ 6.3

31.5

3'1.2

33.5

"uonal J..rap 17.1 fl.l 6.0 50.1 6.8 $I.'
~otel D1n'"
~ot.81~•••

19.85

8

58.68

39

16S.'1

.96



j,PJ!!!dIx B

Table 4. WeetlJ' .lTerage Percent Din ~al'S Recorda From Be"ts Harvested b;r Rend Toppins and Machine
L.QBd1ng Kethoda. S..'them .llbena. It4'1.

Becord No.

Week ending

Sept. as

1&

Dwnp ~ot&l

Tare ~are

14

Dump Total
Tare Tare

15

Dwnp 'f0i,81
Tare Yare

Oot. 4:

oct. 11

oct. 18

Oet. 25

Nov. 1

Ho.". 8

6.4 20.5 8.3 18.a

6.8 17.1 7.6 18.1 10.9 53.a

4.3 . 14.5- 5.'7 15.5 a.a 29.3

6.2 16.9 4.3 10.1 5.2 23.'

10.2 28.5 5.1 22.2

Season ATerage

!rotal Tons Dirt

'fOTJL loads

5.8 17.3

107

1ll

7.2 17.6

151

159

7.9 28.2

225

139



Appendix B

Table 5. Weekly Average Percent Dirt Tare Da'te. from Beets Harvested by lDl-l 'Ccmb1ne, Southern
Alberta) 1947.

Record No. 3 4 5 6 7

Week ending Dump Total
Tare 'rare

Dump Total
Tare Tare

Dump Total
Tare fare

Dump 'fotal.
Tare Tare

Dump Total
Tere Tare

17.0 84,6 .... 3.5 14.0 h - ~

6,5 13.8 9.8 19.1 6.6 ' 23.0

6.9 12.•0

6.8. 12.7

a.'l 22.4

8.9 19.6

3.1 18.9

li.7 35.1

14.7 31.5-

9,'1 25.3

5.7 20.5

-
..

6.2 12.5 6,4 .15.1

5.1 1.2.0 3.Q 9,0

- .. 5,9 14.8

.. - 6,0 15.1

-..
81.0 33.8

Se.,pt. 28

Oct .. 4:

Oct. 11

Oct. 18

Oct.. 25

Bov, 1

liov, 8

f)_ason Average 12,1 J.,9.7_ ___ §.~ __ )..3~~~ 6.0 15.Q 7.7 22.9 ll.9 _4.8

Tons 'fotal Dirt l.27.5 38.7 135,6 40.3 111

'fotal loads 108 ~9 15'1 35 81

'"



Appendix B.

hble 6. Weekly ATerage Percent, Dirt 'fa.re Data tram Beets Barvested b¥ ~l an4 nest Jleehill8a,
Sou1Jlern .&.lberta. 194'.

B$corcI No.

.Week enting

1 (BM-l)

1'bnp ~ote1

'fare 'fare

a (BM-l)

Dump 'fo'ta1.
'fa~ Te.:re

8 (nes")

Dwnp 'fo~aJ.

Tare Tare

9 (lCl8fl\) .

Dump 'foWl.
'fere Tare

!!2t. 18

Oet. •
Oct. 11

0o",. 18

Oc'l,. 25

NOT. 1

BOT. a

5.5 1'.0 5.0 14.2

5.a li.'1 3.8 1.8 6.2 ..3
5.5 11.4 4.4 8.' 6.3 l3.a U.3 28.8

4.4 8.8 - - 12.7 M.4

4.3 9.0 10.2 28. " 13.5 15.8

Seasoul A_rage 5.3 13.1 4.$I.J~~~ __ '.+"" 28.1 11.'1 SO.5

!oiel'tone 'beeta

Total tons tirt

Total 1_48

208

•
u

4Sl

D.4

95

ofll.

U6

.f

8as

U8

130

!!!!!: Seasonal A'Yerapa worked.. out .. baala at 4ailJ' \an Tal_. 8D4 D.lIIdlNtr of d818 included, not OIl 'but.

of averages tor the .*.



~8ble ,. ApP!D!lx B.

8011 'fe:rtures tor Various ·Becorc1s laelllcted. ia 1147 lIi:rt 'fe:re

Stu4~. ~e Barv8atlna lletaod 1s Inc1.u4e4.

"COM Bo.

1.

2

3

4

5

6

'1

S

t

10

11

a

1.S

14:

15

'fexture

Loam.

Leea

C1Q loam.

811t 10aa

811"7 c1.a;r loam

811'l7 c1a)' 108lJl

C18.J' loea.

Loa

Loa

C1Q'1••

Silt 1...

Cl8.J'1_

Loam

Clay 1..

Cl.ay 10_

Ilanest1!1 ••

lBI-1

Bll-l

....1

Jilll-1

..1

BM-l

BM-1

De.at

neat

Haru\ ~op,BanA :Load.

lIaD.i 'fep, Baal Loe4

BeB.d \01'. Haa.41Ol!ul

Bu.4 tOPt Bach1- load

Henel top, .chine 10.

Bad toP. "chi_ 1084



TM appeDd.ect JII8:lierial. in una section :lnclu4e.:

1. A. detailed d1sCll.ssion or coat accounting proce~...

2. In41T1dual perfo-rm.ance recorcla tor I'" ancl 1M'.

(Tablu 'i. IT and Ill).
~- -

~able 1. PertcrDBl1Ce recorda OIl 54l harvesters deli_ring beeta

1nto the windrow IM'_

i'abl., 1I PertG'E"liance recorda on 54.1. harvestera with .echanleal

loaders, 194'.

T:able 111 Pert01"J1\l8llce, records em. iD4-1 e4 ~.8" Barve.terfJ. 194'.

~ble ii Indi'Yichl81 Goat; recaru 5U hervesters. 1946.

hole ! 1ati.'ri.4ll81 cost recorta on BM-1 h.ervestera, 194'1.
. .

Ifahle!i Indi'd.c1u81 00. reeorda cm 54l harvestera end _chamie:81

loaders, 114'1.

lfeble Ul 8wmltery of Cost Data 1946 end. 194'.



the plow llormell.yd14 both opera'tiOlls.

.lppentix C

tae Pftce atm..tare aU JlethOd of Cos" halJ!is.

:Balllt8 of CQIlDBr18811
I

.. ~081iB of ....rn8t1B& 1I.et8 -~e,ul7hllVS be8l1 4- 111'th
, I

__trac", lumd. labour eoate. llndoubte41.7 there are laba1r .... _chine

ccabi_tlona u ••e that would. ten lnte:a.tiate iB coat.• But it ...

I

teltthat tile eoatract labour Buls .aul4 be most .utahl.·sf ce it

represents tile most eElDllOD. stendari. praet:l.ce.

complete year's hand _wit or tor ei.ther the spring or tall se soaa. In

We dud!, c:alJ'th.e contract prices tor harvesting labCltr ~. ~.ecI. 1J.'be.
I

qtlotedIQriee 1ll 1141 was .1.80 :per t_ tor luaul pslliDg aJUt t piDg.

JIo_Ter. mOM powers .!lad. t,o .J8.J' .1.10 per toa. In 114' tile

number at Jeers. c....uentlJ" t1le ft111e aboft ia quite repre~e:'lYeot

eoata over a perlocil otJ9~...a well as fer tile· lNa ud 194'1 Is._.~
!he plOllf!lli1Dg op81'aUGIJj}t8l'f.'IllIu1 1t;r tIuI gr.... bs lie.+ch81'S"

at a rate of t;J.OP per a~;'Shis 1llcldes tile -.rt of bagg~ag -*

tb lIill4re1r Vtl:IlclJl for .....lc1l11GB41Jlg. 'l'he 'tract$!' or 1;t .... GIl.

I

Yarious custea rates fer 1oe41ag end llau1ing weft: in yost tIlrOUP-

OI1t the are.. ,. u1ferm ~ag charge. of $1.00 per to.•• --t.e. 11884

tor all records. ~ cl1stmce factor has Deen tisregari.ecl. .••• of
I

a ll1l1fe1'lll1laullag charge. lIill aet "1;ar 1ll1;o tIuI .-parathe ~i.et~ 1Itl~

oulJ' serves to present ovenll. i..arvest1:ag CGata. In JB8Uy ~ancea tA.
I



.. 2.

operatordicl al1 or a part at hi., 81111 h8l111q. In ..dar to a old.

cOIlplicationa fn the study, arising tr_ Tarlat1... ill e\1.8t_ r&"8 .t

11l the~ling distance, theunUorm Taluellas beea usd. ~d 1oe.d1ag
I I

was ehargt4 at OO~ per tOIl. !hi.a repre.se1I:ta lIB a't'8r~ ftllUll to.rrate.8

Mag pal.· tar_gh.te •• Ustrict. Iaateneea ot rates ot a)~t fIj; per

t_ were tOlUUl bitt becRee ot tke 1Iat1lre fit tile lab0llr1~vo1.1d thea.

were aot we1.... too Mavily 1.. t_ averas-.

'frac~r vs••
I

1U81 and oil as used lu~s be... cIlarged. against the traet+. na-

pre.iatt._. repairs. i~tereat • en4 )Ulll8iDg. have belIB. eh.arg.el· OIl.•

bas1a of 2.f¥ per tlOO.OO ot aew value per hou.r ot .... !his rate ls

'based on a lU.-t1JBe ot lO,OfIO hCNr8 e:ad would 8ee. adequate t,r tractera
!

1Jl the three"plow power c1......

!he maehiDe operator's labour hea been ellergea at a rate or 1'7.ee

per 1e l:tour dal'. .1. represents a low average. Some grower 1IOUl4

Wi111nglJ P&7 muchld..&b.er wages tor prot'101eat operators•

• Q~leal Loaders

an1calDo «et1n1te intomdlcm ia at hand

loaders. !'he _cbines 1Jl use are capable ot l.oading 1.0 to 1
..

'beeta per millute. "'7 loads, timed. ia the tiel-i, were found to :require

5 -ao G m1nutes total tiJae. .lsswn1ng a 15 ton erop. e:acl -' m "5 loads

I

per acre. t1le normal leader use per acre' would. be about. 30 -rut•••

• prec1atioa and repairs ha"Ve been cb.eJrged at 12~ :Latere.t ra be.

charged at 6~ on the halt val_. !be bMic assl.IIIPt1on i8 tha on- 1.dar

should hendle 100 aeres per par tor a 15 year period..

~ .... ~ 1oe4ers were used. '!'he J"a\ul. Dee. coa t61t.OO aU 'die

--------------



1l0B.GO
1.'.00 -
1135.00 per 100 aores.
t- I.S5

::

•
...

- ~ x 615.00
6~ xi· x. 615.00
'otal chergfl
CMrp per ao",

~ x 900.00
6~ x i x 900.00
!total charge
~ pe;r acre

.. I-

".Qob1Jl" (or DoallCe) loader- ooa1; 1900.00. ... t_ hlllll8la8de _+_ ...re
found aJ:IIt ....re elll;1siiere4 as be11lg .valell't to tJIe lOJiObllCo"'l fte

ollargeewere calculated. as :lGllows:

• • '19.80 j= • lB.«
• , ..... par lOOi)ac:rea . ;r··pe.
;; gett. I

I

The beet cart, on. the lDi-l aerveatar has basioallJ'the ot1s'al

aM. the charge per acre has been. caloulated as, tol1.a:

..
•

~ x 11'115.00 =
6~ x i x 1'115.00 :
total charge
Char. per' acre

"5..,
51.-&5

.15'7.25 pe? 100 aeres p8;%' :vear.
• 2.5'1 per acre.

~wo reccrds .,re taken in which the actual hauling coa'ts were used

rather' than the assumed cost·. In both eaaea the fi. elds were located

within. a)pat one .le or the receiving stations. hel ancl 011 was

charged 8.8 used. .&a _DUal ohrge Gt 5¢ per mile wes _cl.. i'Il18 nlu.

1. a hit h1P8r tlum llOma]. uae w.lel require, howev&r sace e great

deal of tlle mileage: in....ol.ved low gear oparation In son nelda. tl1e

ODe "uest10Jl asked each operator duri.ng the BUrYS!' was hia: opiu_

u to the probable 11t.t1me ot his harvester. The ..81ues giTen ranged

trca 5 to lG Jeer. ayeng1ng abou", 'i " 8 yeers. The. autllor feels that



-4-
acme ..eip" should be £ivan. to 'the opinions 01' the commercial ..era. lRlt

that their epin101l has beell intluence4 too DIloll 'b7 inc.. tax "eduction

"alues. The ease history 01' one lDI--l harvester operated 'taroughout

California end adjacent states Is or boterest, here. !he lUl1t starte" in

the California harTest in "7 and continued operatioa throQcl1 lfowmber.

It hanested. oyer 5000 acres ill alltJPes or" soil. averagiJI.g alllours

operat.i.ng time per acre a't Ii tons per aore. (Hipple,.;.r. L. t '1'.he

Intemati 01181 Sugar Beet liarftst,er, .I..S.A.:!. journal, Vol. 19, Ho. 11,

November 1948).1ld. reecn-4 would seem to indica" a large lite period.

Such a record 1s !lot "laUd as a 'uia tor l1teesUllatton. Ke repa1r

eoat data 18 available. SecondlY' the machine' waa operated. b7 tacton

personnel and 1101, OJ' average farm he1p. The BUrY.,. re8t1lta inti.ateel

the.'t ])I'aetlcall,. all machines used in Southern Albena 41d leaa tJ:um 50

acres per Jear. The results also showed. that in a llormalyear 50 acres

was notJ, too maca to expect from. ODe sugle r_ machine conaid..ering tiel..

perform.anee and seasonal limitations.

The author has used the tollowing basis tor charging annual coatt.:

(1) It was coasiaered that at 50 acres per year the maohine; would.

be won out in 15 years. In erri'91ng 8't the 15 year value the

maeJd.lles wereoompared to potato :m.aelUn.ery. D.C .D.A. publioat

ion. 'lOt (tarmen rallet.in US), indicates a 15 year llfet1Jae

or 500 aeres :tor potato tiggers.

(2.) The factor of ebsoJ.eaoellce was _igJled fair1J' lleavi17. 'fhe

rate at which research and improvement work has been carrfe4

ot.i't indicated. that present mode!.s would be obsol-ete in 10

~ear8. !he average operat.or opinion value· o:t 7 to 8 years ......

O;'QI1814ered bllt this was felt to oonta1n too high an. obsoleaC8!1.Ce



:: .4.64 per acre.

.5.
factor. The value chosen was 10 ~8 at 50 acree per J8ar.

!he .rge basis tken cQlltained a tactor ot 2/3 wear 84 l/S

obsolescence at the asswaed t1Jlle ot ti.scard.

(3) In the cost stwlies a Wllf'orm charge per acre ha8 been u

regardless of the: actual acreage harvested in each reeor •

Insufticient rec'Q"r'd8 were available at the tiJr8 ot the .,.
i

to enable cost curyea'iu) be plot te4. 1'.b.e uniform charge I has

bee:a used to establish a bas1s tor a calculated cost curt•• ,

(,,) Depreciation rates are charged ert 10" per year.

(5) Housing end. 0," season. repair labour has been charged at ~..

(6) Repairs have not been charged as given by 'the operator. A

J&ar1¥-rate of 5~ W88 assumed. Aetllal repat ra aTerage4 nearl!,

2~ t'or the first J'ear or operat1on. This tigure would. have to

'be 81gb.ted .pward to cover total repairs tor the li:t.t1me ot

the maeaine. Some; thougkt ft. given to the use or '1~. 0_

reeera. in *1ch the p1 ek up cirul on the 54A. ft8 badly d8JDf1ge"

by abuse. allowed a rep81r Dill of' onl!, $&6.00. !biB was about

equal to the 7f,value wh1eh was c<Xl.sidered to be too high.

(7) Interest was charged at 6~ em 'the he.l~ value.

Based on the above. the annual use charges per acre have bee ctal..

cule-ted as follon:

17~ x t915.00 : $155.50
6~ x i·;x 915.00 = 2'1••5
'retd charge =.182.95 oq. 50 acres per year.
Charge per acre = • 3,.66

JobD. Deere MA. and John Deere loader
': .3.66 + 98¢

:1olm Deere 5U and RODecO loader
:= 13.66 + $1.35



.6-

IDeS,erne.t1.al ~l harTes'ter

1"f1, x t810•00 ~ .13'1.70
6" x i.x SIC.CO = 24.30
~otalc'barge • t162.00 on 50 aeres per' par.
Charge per acre =. 3.24
Plus charge aa cart: • 2.5'
'ot81 :: • 5.81 p.er acre.

Cost Curves

.tian as to the optimwn and. DJ1:a1mum. acreage requirements or the ..eh:.i.aes.
llo·...

De result8 have been 8i ven in. the b~ or the repert in f1gur. 42.

'!he following 18 the 'basia .. which the graph curves bave· DeeD plotted.

!he basic tlSSU1It.Ptioa af 10 years or 1ite at 50 acres per J'88r hS

been maintaiJtecl. Thia value has been iadicatecl as ecteiD.1ng 1/3

obso1escea.. end. 8/3 _ar.
Depreciation due to aar was ealculated a :x •• value :_ar
cherge per acre. 3x 500

ObsOlescence ealeulat1oas:

He;. value ... (Wear/acre. x .acres pert • charge!acre.
10 x aeres paz" year

Interea" •• ch.argel at a tixe4 SDIlual value:
3~ x._ val_
acres/yeez

.B.epe1rawere taken. at a fixed charge per acre. The repair rate

_11 be intlueneed primarily bJ' acreage per year more than t-.s per Jeer

_cen..a or the large Gount ot 8011 passing through the machine. .pairs

should therEd ore kcome a fixed charge per acre. Rousing aas 'been in-

claiecl.
,~ x tie. value It :repair charge per acre.

50



To the above fixed and ftr1able charges have been. added:

(a) !rector \1.88 charges on the basis of the 1947 sarve.,. results.

(b) Wages on basis of. 194'1 nrve7 8.Terages-.

(0) Cost. per acre of tuel., oil aDd grease a8 given in 'the 1M'farv.,..
Jlecl:le.niee.l Io_era have been. ad.d into the cost C\U'Tes using a

method similar to tlat tor the harvesters. The basis at 15 years a't

100 aeres per year was mainte.ined.. lot: was assumed, tha't. tlle loader or

cart would be discarded with the harvester. Thus tor the 10 "ear

period of use a 2/3 wear ou:l;, and 1/3 obsole,scence ~actor wee used..

Interest at 6~ on the halt value end repairs at ~ have been. O8lcul..:te4

as in the original data.

Contract hand labour prices were \\Sed as in the original data.

Hauling was not charged in t11eo.08t curves. This was 8. unitorm caerge

per acre and was o.Cll.stant tor hand and machine methods.

Table:s I to n 1nelua1'V8 are appended and g1ye the individual per-

tarmance and cost re'o.or<la. ~e.b1. Vll gives the average values tor all

records in each group. Column 2. table 1'111 coataill8 4 records taken

out ot eoluA 1 tor the purpose; ot canparison with column 3. 'fhe.. are

identical recortls in which it was poss1ble to eli st1np1sh loading costs

trom harvester costs.



App!ndix C.

Table 1. Individual Performance Records OIl 54.&. liarvestere
DeliTaring Beets into the ifindrow, SOIlthern .llberta.iMS'"

Record number 1 2 3 4 5 ,
8 9 10 II 12 13 Average.

.lcres 32.0 30.0 22 25 22 25 17 1 16 30 24 30 50 26.7 27.7

Total TOIlS 450 375 287 350 308 407 -. 176 560 300 420 600 485 380

TOIls/acre 14.1 12.5 13.0 14 14 16.1 11 II 18.6 12.5 14 12 13.4 13.7

Nw::ber or days 14 17 13 12 II 14 7.5 15 16 15 21 22 14.2

no. or operators 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1.2

Acree per day 2.28 1.76 1.69 2.08 1.57 1.79 2.13 a.oo 1.50 2.00 2.38 1.67 1.95

TCI18 per day 32.10 22.0 22.10 29.20 28.00 29.10 23.50 37.4 18.80 28.00 28.60 22.10 26.80

)lachine hours/acre 3.50 4.54 4.73 3.84 4.00 4.48 S,;. 3.75 4.00 5.33 4.00 3.36 4.80 4.10

)lachine hOllrs/tOll 0.25 0.36 0.311 0.27 0.29 0.27 0.11 0.34 0.21 0.43 0.29 0.28 0.36 0.30

Man hoo.ra/acre 8.70 5.70 5.90 4.80 5.00 5.60 ..,10 9.40 5.00 6.70 10.00 4.20 6.00 6.15

lI4an hours/tOIl 0.1l8 0.45 0.45 0.34 0.36 0.34 0.11 0.85 0.27 0.53 0.71 0.35 0.45 0.44



Tab1e 2

Appendix C.

Individual Performance Records of 541 Harvester and

J.lechen1ce.l Loe.ders, Southern Alberta, 194'1. Beets

Loe.ded Into Trucks.

Recard No. 2'1 28 29 30 31 32 33 54 35 36 3'1 Average.

Number or acres 49 32 50' 33 39 39 45 26 43 54 23 3'1.9

Total. Tans 6g2 552 523 385 321 428 660 300 510 765 243 489

Tons/acre 14.1 17.2 15.4 11.7 8.2 11.oJ 14.'1 11.5 11.9 14.2 10.6 12.9
"~1f.;

No. or Days 19 17 14 16 25 21 .~ M 10 21 26 10 18.5

No. or Operet0l'8 3 a 2 a a 2 a 2 2 2 2 2

Aft. Acrealdq 2.60 1.90 2.40 2.10 1.50 1.tO 1.90 2.60 2.00 2.10 2.30 2.00

ATe. Tona/clQ 36•.0 32.50 3'1.40 24.10 12•.g0 20.40 26.50 30.00 24.30 29.-lO 24.30 26.4.0

Machi_ hours/acre 3.10 4.25 3.29 3.88 5.12 4.$1. 4.26 3.08 3.90 3.85 3.-'8 3.90

Machine hours/tOIl 0.22 0.25 0.21 0.33 0.62 0.3' 0.29 0.2'1 0.33 0.27 0.33 0.30

Man hours/acre 11.60 10.60 8.20 9.70 12.80 10.80 10.70 7.60 9.80 9.60 8.70 9.80

Man hours/ton 0.82 0.61 0.53 0.83 1.56 0.9a 0.73 0.6'1 O.sa 0.68 O.sa 0.76



.lppend1x C

~. Ind1Y1d1lal Performance RecClt'ds at HM-l Harvesters aDd Two

K1est Units. Beets Loe.ded into Trucks, SOIlthern Alberta, 1947.

Beocrd I~o. 1& 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24. 25 26 Aft. 38 29 A.ve.

No. ot Acres 19 50 31 32 57 53 50 18 aa 38 47 38.8 58.6 77 67.8

Total Tona 214 605 345 352 832 544 521 148 450 443 535 453.5 11M 1128 1141

Tona/acre 11.3 12.1 11.2 11.0 14.7 10.3 10.4 8.2 14.1 11.6 11.4 11.7 19.6 14.6 17.1

Days 8 21 15 16 23 18 24 8 15 18 23 17.2 23 18 20.5

No. or Operators 3 3 2 3 4 3 1 2 2 3 2 2. 55 2.15 4.15 3.5

Acres/day 2.37 2.38 2.06 2.00 2.48 2.94 2.08 2.25 8.14 2.11 2.04 2.26 2.55 4.28 3.30

TOIls/da7 26.715 28.80 23.00 22.00 36.20 30.20 81.70 18.50 30.00 84.60 23.20 26.40 50.20 68.70 515.70

Machine An./acft 3.37 3.36 3.87 4.00 3.22 2.72 3.84 3.156 3.75 3.79 3.92 3.155 3.14 1.87 2.42

Machine US./tOll 0.29 0.28 0.315 0.36 0.22 0.26 0.37 0.43 0.27 0.33 0.34 0.30 0.16 0.11 0.14

Iilen hOllrs/acre 12.10 12.60 9.70 15.00 16.10 10.40 4.80 8.90 9.40 14.20 9.80 11.30 9.90 10.50 10.20

Men hours/tOIl 1.07 1.04 0.87 1.36 1.10 0.98 0.46 1.08 0.67 1.21 0.86 0.97 0.50 0.72 0.61



Appendix C

Table 4. Individual Cost Records. 54A Harvesters 1946, Nos. 1 to 13
Inc1usive Used Hand Lae.ding. Nos. 14 and 15 Loaded Directly
Into Trucks. Records With Letter "A" Loaded with Mechanical
Loaders.

Record No. 1 2 3 4 6 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 3A 9A l~ 13A

Aores 32 30 22 25 22 25 17 1& 30 24 30 50 36.7 30 27 22 30 50 36.7

Total tons 450 375 287 350 308 407 221 1'1' 560 300 420 600 485 300 381.5 287 560 600 485

Tons/aore 14.1 12.5 13.0 14 14 16.7 13 U 18.6 12.5 14 12 13.4 10 14.5 13 18.6 12 13.4

No. at Deys 14 17 13 12 11 14 '1.1 15 16 15 21 22 16 14 13 15 21 22

No. ar operators 1 1 1 1 1 1 If 1 1 2 1 1 2 1+ 1+ 1+ 1+

Costa on Harvesters

Fuel. 011, Greese 30.50 36.60 25.60 30.50 27.95 27.00 20.60 19.10 37.00 29.40 36.25 59.00 52.50 40.00 30.30 25.60 37.00 59.00 52.50

Wagea 196.00 119.00 91.00 84.00 77.00 98.00 49.00 ~.OO 105.00 li2.00 210.00 147.00 154.00 114.00 196.00 91.00 105.00 147.00 154.00

Costs on Lae.ders

Fuel. oil. greaae 1£.66 17.90 31.50 21.00

'deges 1t.40 21.00 35.00 25.69

Costa on haul1!1g

Fuel. oil. grease 58.65 49.50

l'f88lis 162.00 153.90

Repair Coats 18.00 30.00 28.25 12.00 12.00 65.00 5.00 • .00 7.50 25.00 5.00 25.00 6.00 (Repairs not added into tottJ.s).

Total Running Costa 226.50 155.60 116.60 114.50 104.95 125.00 69.60 114.10 142.00 141.40 246.25 206.00 206.50 394.65 429.70 144.60 180.90 272.50 253.19

Costs/ecre 7.08 5.19 5'ZO 4.58 4.77 5.00 4.09 ,.,~ 4.73 5.89 8.21 4.12 5.63 13.15 15.91 6.58 6.03 5.45 6.90

Costs/ton 0.50 0.41 0.41 0.33 0.34 0.31 0.31 O.f1 0.25 0.47 0.59 0.34 0.43 1.32 1.13 0.50 0.32 0.45 0.52

!2!!.: "A" series records - !"..eeh<micel loader operators wages proportioned - rest ar

~: Charge contract hauling at .(;1.00 per ton, hsnd loading at 50\!' per time worked on plowing, ete. for ccntract 1abcur.
ton.



J.ppendix C.

Table 5. Individual Operating Cost Records on :Bli-1 Harvesters,
Southem Alberta.. 1947.

Record Ijo.

Acres

Tons

Tons/acre

Days

No. operators

Opere.ting costs

Fuel. oil, grease

Cost/a.ere

Cost/ton

BeeordNo.

Acres

Tons

~ons/acre

Days

No. operators

Operating Cos:ts

16- 17 18 19 20 21

19 50 31 32 5'1 53

214 605 345 352 832 544

11.3 12.1 li.! 11.0 14.7 10.3

8 21 15 16 23 18

3 3 2 3 4 3

168.00 441.00 210.00 336.00 645.00 3'8.00

9 .96 9 .96 S.ll 11.9' 12.68 8.16

0 .88 0 .82 0.73 1.09 0 .87 O.•SO

22 23 24 25 26

50 18 32 38 47

521 148 450 443 535

10.4 8.2 14.1 11.6 11.4

24 8 15 18 23

1 2 2 3 2

Fuel. 011 t grease 76.00

Wages 168.00 112.00 2~10.00 378.00·322.00

Cost/acre

Cost/ton 0.47

7.48

0.55 1.00

8.14

·0.71



'fable 6. IndiVidualGost Raeords on 5« Harvesters Used nth

Mech.anical Loaders 1947, Southern JJ.berte..

Reccrd No.

Acres

Tons

'Ions/acre

Days

No. Operators

Operet1ngCosts

Pue1, 0ii1,graas.e

Wages

Costlaere

Cost/tau

Becord No. '

Tons

Tons/acre

Days

.No. Operators

Operating ,Costs

he1, 011, gre'sse

"ape

Cost/acre

Cost/ton

2'1 28 29 30 31 32

49 32 34 33 39 39

692 552 583 385 321 42B

14.1 17.2 15.4 11.7 8.8 11.0

19 17 14 16 25 21

3 2 2 2" 2 2

63.00 48.40 52.64 50.50 56.76 64.00
f

399.00 238.00 196.00 224.00 350.00 2M.OO

9 .43 8.95 7.31 8.32 10.43 9 .43

0.67 0.52 0.4'1 0.71 1.2'1 0.86

33 34 35 36 3'1

45 26 43 64 23

660 300 510 '165 243

14.'1 11.5 1l.9 14.2 10.6

24 Ie 21 26 10

2 2 2 2 2

336.00 140.00 294.00 364.00 140.00

0.72



Table "I. Swmn:a~ at Costs ot Operating liechen1cal Bee"t Harvesters,
Based on Average' 'ia!ues in 1946 and 1947 t Southern Albert.a.

llachine
l08ded by

Year

1

su.
Benel

1946

I

64r&.
Hand

1946

3

54A
Loader

1946

54&
54l

1946

5

54l :B:I&-1
Loader

194'1 194'

Ko.at Becords 13

Ave. Acres

J:va"fotal
Tons.

Ave.tonsl
Acre

Aye. Days

Operating costs

FUel. oil. grease33.23

17.75

4

17.75

11

489

56.'10

11

17.18

50.55

Hauling

119.00

570.00

322.95

-
2'1'0.45 30'1.09

Deprec.Harv. 101.38

'l'raetor. 49.98

Dep. Loader ...

126.91

-
52.eo

Ifractor

Dep. ~ek .. -
8.4&

It baetor
&;. 'frailer ....;;;;... - ,,;;.,. __~1::.:4::.:.:;.;:04:;..::·:... ----- ---

9M.01

Cost/acre

Cost/ton

31.54 26.92

1.93
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